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FRESH DRESSED & DRAWNIN S P E C T E D  pA-

GKTTING UP BAIL FOR RACES held on Lek* Monro# Sunday between 
men ben of the Or lmndo Silling A im . and the Daytona Beach dub, these 
boats wen among the entries in the event which the organisations hope to 
make ah annual event here. The craft were Uunched at the Seminole Blvd. 
ramp and sailed a triangular race course on Lake Monroe. (Herald Photo)

Faces Babe Ruth
T hroogh  W ed.WESTERN

t h ic k l y  slic e d  SMOKED

b1B M jB 2L 2There meet have beta about 
10 . million words writtea about 
Harr lean* .Donna and the d u u p  
bar wicked wind* wiaaked oe 
Florida bilt there la at leait on* 
In it* nee la tha Sanford area 
whan the HI wind blew tom* 
lood.

A big cyprau tree wai blown 
off tb* banka of the I t  John# 
Rlvor eloaa to tbo Lemon Bluff 
camp of Mr. and Era. John Crim 
and It retted In tha water, partial
ly submerged.

Bail flatting baa baan pretty 
good, although the St. Johns 
water level aUQ ia way down, 
Mr*. Crtaa said.

Blggaat ana oauiM last week 
waa a ll-pounder landed by J.R. STOCKTON CALIFORNIA
d a rt , 110114 Magnolia Are., San
ford. The catch waa raglaterad 
for ontry in tbo Tod WUllam* 
Sean Roebuck Fishing coatait, 
for which Lemon Bluff Is one of 
the official weighing stations.

# • e
One always fascinating aaaaon 

of the year la the time from May 
to July whoa tha big sea turtle* 
aoma onto Florida baachei to lay 
tboir eggs, t y t le  watching ha*

One day a fisherman cait a
ilttf nmUv tbi bn nch ii
whammo, a as van pound basal 

So many Ursa baas have boon
hooked from under the old tree 
that now people come to the
camp and ask “ where 1* tha tree 
tbs hurricane blew down," Mrs. 
Crlm' said. •

She recalls at least a doses 
baia weighing seven pounds or 
more which have been landed 
from endor Donna’s cypran vie- 
tlm. In fact, aba h u  aeon aoma 
of thorn caught—the tree la only

become a beach paatlma aa tha 
lumbering loggerhead* move to 
spots above the high tide mark 
and dig their holes.

Conservation agents keep ■ 
constant patrol along the beaches
to protect the* turtle* from preach
er*, slnee turtle meat and eggs 
bring a high price from aoma 
who have no regard for conser
vation efforts.

The a paste also are engaged
la what amounts to guided tour 
type lecture* to tb* many curious 
people who coma to watch tha 
turtle digging routine.

the leed from Appleby’* Reoteu- 
rant in The Thursday Nile Mined 
League, after this weeks play,
holding first with IB wias, whil* 
Appleby's dropped to aeeond spot 
with 14.

Pryor's Bute Farm Ina* Stole- 
tueysr Roofing, and Sanford Mfg. 
alt at* In third with lg  wine, fol
lowed closely by DeBary Phar
macy, Union Park Pharmacy and 
Plarto’a Mfg.

Georg* Conklin waa high la the 
league Uda week, with n S4I a*r- 
lea, with Dot Powell leading the 
women with a *20.

BUI Harris and Woody Wilson 
picked up tha 1-10 apUt twice each 
to roavert their spares, while Bill 
Foe ter, Ken Stone, Harold Apple
by, Harry Pentocoat and Jerry 
Farella all 'made It ones. Doris 
Nicholson got the M B , Beverly 
Grabarklewlcs made the f-7 , Ken 
Robinson 4-B-T, and Cheater Paw
ley outdid them all with hie pick

FYNE TEX QUALITY. (WHITE OS BLUE)

By Halted Proas latonuUaaal 
Saturday

NEW YORK -  Ageless Archie 
Moon scored a IB-round decision 
over Olullo Rinaldi af Italy and 
retained bid version of the light- 
heavyweight title.

DUBUQUE TEMPTING

LADY FAIR SLICED
LE MANS, France—Phil Hill af 

Sahte Monica, Calif., and OUvier 
Otndebien o f Belgium, driving an 
Italian Ferrari, broke all previous 14 OZ 

LOAVES 
20 OZ 

loavesdefend Title
lACttbO, Venezuela (DPI) 
1 Jafra of BraaU will da- 
kla weald bantamwalgbl 
tooahlp against Ramon Ar- 
Vanetuala In Carnes*, July

NKW ROCHELLE, N. Y .-M ary 
Lana Faulk a< IkomatvUla, Ga., 
■cored n twe point victory ever 

champion ^ l 1* p^gg- 
la tbo W angle Round Robin 
women’s golf tournament.
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Essegian Deal Pays Off For Tribe
Uadted Frees Bateraatfanal

What’s tha rap oa Cfauek Caaeg- 
lent

Nobody teems to know, #1- 
though everyone agrees he never 
saem’a able to bang on with any 
elub too long.

Tb* W-year-old utility outfielder 
for the Cleveland Indiana has been 
with ate major league chibs al
ready, Including three different 
ones so .far this sea ion.

Soma say Bsaegtaa isn't loo 
faat, others say he's not much on 
defense, but oo one says he can't 
hit. Least of all the delighted first 
place Indians. They can thank 
him personally — and they did — 
for Increasing their American 
Leagde lead to 1H game*.

Rise giro got Into tno opener of 
Sunday's doubleheader with Ran- 
■as City as a pinch runner for

Jim PieraaQ la the fifth toning. 
He hit a pair o f homers la hi* 
only two time* up to drive in five 
runs and lead the Tribe to a 7-3 
victory.

Then he doubled off loser Bud 
Daley in the ninth Inning of the 
nightcap, driving In the winning 
run In the 4-1 triumph.

What hurt the A'a moat waa 
that they were the one* who trad

ed him to Cleveland last month 
for a minor league pitcher. Es- 
segian now ia bitting -JM.

Wlllia Kirkland homered for the 
Indian* tn each game, helping 
Diek Stlgman acore his first vic
tory of the aaaton In the opener 
and Barry Latman hla sixth 
straight without a defeat in the 
nightcap.

The Detroit Tigers held on to 
second place with an H-lnnlng 7-6

victory over Washington tn tho 
nightcap after the Senators woe 
the opener, 7-4, the New Y orr’. 
Yankees took two from the Loi' 
Angela* Angela, 2-1 and $-1, the 
Baltimore Orioles beat the Chi. 
cago White Sox, 8-1, but dropped 
the nightcap, 7-1, and the Boston 
Red Sox' also split, defeating the 
Minnesota Twins, 8-2, and then 
losing, 10-5. '

m  r;
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' Rotary's Baba Ruth league 
baMbaR team broke into the win 
eefnma last weak when George 
BUM’S charge* beat Clvitoa ■ to 
• and CTO 4 to I. However, the 

Thomas and Oten Price'* 
cam* back oa Friday to 

• BoUrians, 7-4.
League standings romainad the 

IS?.; BMW M these of tb* preceding 
y  Weak as the eight team* battled 

’ hath and Baartk In tb* scrappy 
irambte far tha pennant.
,0 m  af the hlghUghta or tb* 

week’s  competition was Irate 
Selmalster'a no hitter pitched 

M# r  egaiest Lake Mary, when ha and 
r< ; hi* Kiwenla team mate* took 

• ‘ -  g  v ' f t * h l l b B   ̂ •
;#E the taM weak* 

Rotary t, CivUan I; 
It, Lake Mary I ; Oviedo 

«, B ks It Rotory 4. CPO I ; Ilk* 
B, Ctvttaa l ;  Lake Mary IS, 

;'•* Bhrlna S; Shrine 10, Oviedo 2;4*i|lf i .
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$900,000 School 
Bonds Are Sold 

aFor Seminole
Th* SUlc Board of Education 

today aold mart than $8 million 
in acbool bonda for 12 counties. 
Including WOO,OOO for Seminole 
County.

A total of aeven firmi aubmit- 
ted bida and two firma bought 
the whole batch.

Halsey Stuart and Co. and 
' Associates of New York bought 
. nine of the isiuet and Arch Ro

berta, St. Peteraburg, the other 
three. .

The Ha lie 7 Stuart firm bought 
the Seminole laaue at the Interact 
rale of 3.6575 per cent.

The money from the aate of 
the bonda will go for a new Bear 
Lake Elementary School and for 
a new Junior high acbool nest to 

fiSouth Seminole Elementary 
School.

Final plana on. both achoola 
were approved at last week'a 
acbool board meeting. Work on 
the achoola are expected to atart 
in Auguat.

The Bear Lake acbool will have 
,20 claaarooma and the Junior 
High School will have 31 clan- 
room*.

Special Session 
Might Be Called

State Rep. Mack Cleveland Jr. 
aaid today there ia a “ likely 

^chance" for a special session of 
• t o  * Legislature If there .Isn't 

enough revenue to finance need
ed stale construction placed in 
eecond priority.

The 1M1 Legislature provided 
little money for construction in 
first priority appropriations and 
Cleveland aaid “ the amount might 
not take care of us."

At Bradenton, State Sen. Ed H. 
_Prlce Jr. said be has. been oppo- 
^ e d  to a special session because 

‘ T vo aaid from the beginning the 
Job should have been done in the 
yegular session."

However, be said be “ certainly 
would agree to a special ees- 
sloo" if it were necessary to get 
enough money to finance neces
sary second priority construction, 
including additional buildings for 
mental institutions.

®  Price said there waa sufficient 
tax legislation proposed" daring 
tbs regular aeaslsa to taka care 
of needed construction of atat* 
buildings.

But be aaid he didn’t think 
Gov. Farris Bryant, who has i 
aisled new taxes were not needed, 
would call a special session.

r
Free Parking

The City Commission Monday night voted to allow 
free parking in the downtown area on Wednesday 
mornings during the summer months.

Commissioner Tom McDonald told the board that 
tlfe Chamber o f Commerce ia planning a drive to boost 
downtown area shopping and asked the commission to 
allow free parking starting Immediately and continuing 
through August. The board agreed.

•P4

N ew  W e ll Pump 
To B olster C ity  
W a te r Supply

The city commissioners moved Monday night to give 
Sanford's water supply a big boost when they awarded the 
low bid from a Tampa firm for a well pump at a cost of 
$18,686.

The pump will be connected to the newest teat well on
Hwy. 17-92 and according to Engineer "WHlinm Leffler will

the city's water supply

•West Consults 
On Berlin Paper

PARIS (UPI) -T h e  Western 
All la i are consulting on e reply 
to ’ Russia's demand that they get 
eut o f Berlin, French diplomatic 
sources aaid today,

— They said the consultations 
'•among France, Britain, Waat Ger

many and the United States likely 
would lead to a high-level Allied 
meeting on the crucial issues, al
though no fin/l decision was ex
pected for some time.

French diplomats sa(d Moscow's 
public release of the documents 
bended by Srfvlet Premier Nikita 
g . Khrushchev to President Ken- 

wpedy in Vienna represents the 
^ 'fira t phase" of a long-term ran- 

aeuver in Soviet cold war stra
tegy.

The document on Berlin and 
Germany, they aaid, waa merely 
a reiteration of Soviet policy 
statements since ISM, The docu
ment on a nuclear* teat ban and 
disarmament was seen as demon
strating Soviet firmnesa in the 

mdemand for a three • way veto 
I *’ayatem.

The Communist East Berlin 
newspaper Berliner Zeitung said 

’  today the Allies have six months 
In accept the Soviet plan to end 
Western rights In Berlin or fact 
unilateral Soviet action. The news
paper indicated' the six-month 
time began when Khrushchov 
handed Kennedy his memoran- 

V alum .

Little League Pie 
Sale Set Friday

The Sunland Auxiliary of the 
tittle League will sponsor a 
homemade pie sale Friday to 
raise funds for equipment for Lit
tle League players.

A Tbe plea will bo aold ia front 
g r  the Food Fair store from S 
p. at. to S p. » .  Friday.

Ambassador Named
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

dent Kennedy today named Mayor 
So Loaaeps Morrison of New Or- 
Issna aa new U. S. ambassador 
la the Organization of Ameyksa

Tba Klwanla Club meeting at 
noon Wednesday should bKone of 
lha moat in tareating of the year. 
Stata Reps, Mack Cleveland Jr. 
and Gordon Frederick will on 
hand to dlaeusa the 10S1 legisla
tive session. • • •

The city baa started an extan- 
aivo campaign to rid the city o f 
mosquitoes. ,

The city manager's office re
ported that the east section o f the 
city waa (played Monday and tha 
waat slda will be dona later in the 
week. • • •

A  check of the county tax col- 
lector'a office revealed today that 
|72,USAS worth of real property 
waa sold for taxes June 1. About 
lUkiiUiLBUvsfkv-^w^tu^d oxer 
to the County.• • a

City Clark Uanry Tknun J r , re
minds all dog ownen in the city to 
havo their pets innecdlatad new. 
Tamm aaid that the city dog of
ficer will start working fulltime to 
anforca tha city'a dog ordinaries.

• • •
County Clark Arthur Beckwith 

Jr. returned Monday from a three 
day conclave of atata fiscal agents 
in Ft. Lauderdale.• • »

All the kids out of school with 
time on their hands can have 
soma fun Wednesday at 10 a.id. 
by taking six Royal Crown bottle 
capa to the R.tz Theater and trad
ing them in for tickets to the 
Summertime Fun Show the thea
ter is sponsoring.

More Work
WASHINGTON (UPD-Employ- 

ment reports for May indicate a 
strong pickup in heavy industry 
and a lengthening of tha factory 
work week, the Labor Department 
reported today.

increase the city's water 
by “ approximately 3D percent."

Leffler told the commission 
Monday that tha new pump would 
increase the supply for ■ 24 hour 
period from 2,600,000 to 3,600,000 
galloni,

The low bid waa made by South
ern Water Contractors.

Leffler asked the board to ap
prove the low bid pending comple
tion of • check of the firm'a per
formance ability.

In other business, tha commls. 
alon denied a request from San
ford Junior High School taachcr 
Zeb Dlckaon to aall hla book, "Tha 
Common Sente o f Segregation," 
door-to-door,

Commissioner Earl Higginbot
ham led tha opposition to grant
ing Dlckaon a telling permit, 
saying “ w* don’t want anything 
to atlr up any misundarstandlng 
among our peopla."

Approved a request for a trans
fer o f, funds totaling |136.02 to 
tha General Sanford Memorial 
Library;

Agreed to Join with police o f
ficers In dedicating tha new police 
clubhouse on N. Seminole Bird, 
next Monday at 10:30 a. m ..

Reappointed Harry l<eo Sr. to 
the Civil Service Board; for y two 
yaar.Uim;

Agreed to vacate tha atroat 

retain a drainage easement.

Swimming glasses 
Open Wednesday 
In Casselberry

Thirty student! of the Cassel
berry area have registered for be
ginner an<l intermediate swim
ming lessons which open Wednes
day in back of the LuRay Motel 
on Lake Ellen.

Qualified American Red Crasa 
volunteer instructors of the Cas
selberry Water Safely Committee 
will be in charge of the three week 
course with daises scheduled on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days,

Beginners are to report from • 
a.m. until 10 a.m. with intermed
iates from ID a.m. until 11 a .m ,.

Instructor Rohn Lady reported 
today that plana for adult instruc
tion are being made and advised 
that all Interested persons may 
contart him or Kirs Chief Paul 
Bates for further detail*.

WEATHER: Scattered shower* through Wednesday. High today, 90-93. Low tonight, 70-73.
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Citizen Threatened Arrest, 
Commissioner Avery Says

t j f  . i M - ’ w L s w  1

,̂vVjaT>>'

CDR. T. A. WAGNER

Cdr. Wagner New 
VAH-9 Commander

Cdr. T. A. Wagner, executive 
officer of VAH-9, will relieve Cdr. 
S. R. Johnson as the .commandlns 
officer of the aquadron at change 
of command etreraoniea Thurs
day at the Naval Air Station.

Cdr, Johnson, who served as 
VAH-9 commanding officer since 
last July 29, will take command 
of VAH-3 in mid-July.

Cdr. Wagner, who completed 
the heavy attack plane command
er course at VAH-3 in October, 
1960 joined VAH-9 on November 
IT, I960 at Naples, .Italy while 
the aquadron was deployed la 
USB Saratoga. He baa had the 
unusual experience of piloting 
every type of operational Navy 
jet aircraft while he was a lest 
pilot of the Service Test Division 
at the Naval Air Teat Center, 
Patuxent River. Maryland.

Wagner and hla wife. Elites 
idfh* their.home at ItO N. Skirt*) 
Sanford, Vith their threw child
ren, Teddy IS, Dawn, B, and Mark 
3.

Office Building 
Request Okayed t

A request by Sanford architect 
Hal Harrlsa was approved by the 
Casselberry Board of Aldermen 
Monday for a aoning variation on 
property located on Hwy. IT-93 be
tween the Community Methodist 
Church and the Sinclair Service 
Station.

Harrias, whose request was ac
companied by preliminary sketch
es for the office building be plans 
to bui'd on the property, asked 
that the presently required 23-foot 
highway setback be varied in or
der that show windows of his 
building could be reasonably close 
to the highway.

Parking spaces, the architect 
adviaed, would be in back of the 
building.

District 3 Courtly Commissioner 
James P. Avery told the com
mission today that be was 
"abused" and threatened with 
a rm t when ha and road depart
ment officials, tried to dear a 
dedicated park on B * if Lake 
Road.

Avery said that George Bun
nell, who otns property on Bear 
Lake Road, ordered Avery off 
the property claiming squatter** 
rights.

Avery said he refused to gel 
off the property and said “ it 
will take a legal court eider to 
atop ua from doing this work."

The commissioner stressed that 
''someone put up a barbedwire 
fence in the middle of the 30 foot 
piece of property which fronts on 
Bear Lake Road."

Avary said road crews attempt
ed to tear down the fence and 

_________ •

News Briefs
Boy Improves

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Llltla 
Leaguer Joey Graham has reach
ed first baa* la hla battla back 
to health aflar nearly taking a 
third slrika from a grim infection. 
"He's even started eating toms 
again on hia own," said Joey'* 
father, Joe G. Graham Jr., 31, a 
talesman from Atlanta and for
mer high school football coach.

Strike Discussed
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Shipping 

company and maritime union of- 
ficiala meet with federal madia- 
fora today to dlacuia a Gulf-East 
Coast shipping atriha threatened 
for Thursday night. Robert H. 
Moore, deputy director of lb* Fed- 

* w „», E-uwiij m l  Mediation and Conciliation
me at - US' N. SSIriiy] Service, Joined mediator* sitting 

in on ib t melting.

Suit Threatened
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  No 

gro attorney Enwat D, Jackson 
promised to file a petition In Fed 
era! Court today seeking to have 
Mayor Haydoa Burns and the.City 
Recreation Depcrtmant cited for 
contempt for closing Jackson
ville's public pools. The four city 
owned pools were closed after an 
unsuccessful integration attempt 
by a group of Ntgroea on Sunday

Stripper Stripped
FRANKFORT, Xy. (UPI) -  

Some embarrassed state officials 
were willing (oday to forget that 
a commission In lha Honorabla 
Order of Kentucky Colonels was 
Issued to a strip teas* dancer who 
ia a key witness in the George 
Ratterman cu e . - Juanita Jean 
Hodges, who dances under th* 
name of April Flowers, was strip
ed of her commission a few hour* 
after she showed up in a federal 
courtroom at Lexington Monday.

dean wp the place and Bunnell 
threatened to swear out a war
rant. "1  was defending the public 
right to use tha park and will 
continue the fight by all mean* 
to retain title to tbo property," 
Avery said.

<A delegation of property own
ers along Bear Lake Road ap

peared before the hoard today 
wanting clarification on rights of 
way on the road.

The delegation, headed by Bun
nell, bit ion, Archie, and R. F. 
Loomis, said that they didn't 
want any work done on private 
properly.

Avery aaid h* has "suffered

T iftm  i &  .:. v* ?m mb im
a ,# # *  0 -_t-

A U b, * \ FI,
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SEMINOLE COUNTY *-H boys taking part la tba annual abort course 
of tba University of Florida are Owen Cam mack, Geneva; John Jakubcin. 
Stavia; Billy Hein, Maitland, and Danny Thompson, Sbtvia, They are shown 
with County Agent Cecil Tuckef.ae they prepared to leave an the trip, 
awarded then on a eehoiarthJp baaia. Sdmlatthipe are given by 
County Farm Bureau, Kiwanie Club, Cltisei#fl^ak o f Oviedo and FI.
Ford Tractor Co. a*.’ <

the
lorida

Agreement Seen
By UaUed Press leteraalteeel
Two Florida legislators, both 

citrus men, laid today they were 
confident the governor and agri 
culture commissioners could work 
out a mutual agm m eot with 
Georgia about broiler fees to pre
vent such retaliatory action as has 
been - proposed by that state. 
Oeargte agriculture officials Mon
day proposed a, 10 cent tax on 
every-container of Florida fresh 
fruit (hipped into Georgia in re
tails tiou against fees totaling 
$323,BOO annually that Florida ira- 
posca o a ' Georgia broilers.

Eichmann Next 
On Trial Stand

JERUSALEM (U PU -O oe week 
from today the world will begin 
banring from ’  Adolf Elchmann'a 
two lips hia rations why be 
Should pot be coavlcted of being 
history's worst mass murderer,

The Israeli prosecution Monday 
night all. but, completed its two- 
mnoth-V>o« presentation of evi- 
denee that Eichmann has oa hit 
Mmacksce the slaughtering of six 
million Jtw i during Garmnry'a 
Nazi era.

Stocks Shaded
NEW Y O U  (UPI) -  Stock 

firteoj shaded today with aseiUy 
fraction*! deeUass ia another 
quiet station. Du Pant fell about 
two point* at toe flret hour nod 
was largNy roapowelbla for beav- 
laesa ia the Dow-Jooti Industrie! 
average%

A  Herald Editorial

Hospital Board 
Has A Problem

This ia the week that the board of trustees of Semi
nole Memorial Hospital will consider bids on the new 
addition to the hospital’s building and facilities.

Original estimate of the coat o f expansion wus in 
excess of half a million dollars and when the hospital 
was approved for a Hill-Burton. grant of federal funds 
to match its own money, financing did not tppeur to be 
any problem.

The picture may have changed slightly now since 
costa of construction, materials and equipment is so 
changeable these days. The hospital board may be faced 
with the possibility of revising its original hopes for the 
addition. The eoet factor might necessitate ommlssion 
o f aome facilities which the expeneion wus planned to in
clude. i

We hope the board will not have to decide on such 
a matter.

But one thing the trustees should keep In mind is 
that the hospital la at the stage where It must have a 
resident physician, an intern program and the resulting 
improvement in cmergeney services.

Certain criteria must be reached in the way of fa. 
cilitlea, number o f patient beds— in other words, sire 
and scope of operations — before the hospital can have 
what It needs In the way of more complete *ervice*.

We hope the trustees will not make any adjust
ments in thejr plans which will jeapordize the hospitjU’a 
Ability to proceed with expanded utaff and services. -

We hope the coat problem won't put the board in 
too cautious a mood when it comes time to decide thnt 
we must have the beat possible hospital, regardless of 
the costs to be met.

The way things are going,'cost* are bound to be 
higher at any future time than they are right now,’ so 
there is no way to claar tha economy hurdle, Now It the 
beat time for action.

mors abuie In two weeks while 
trying to clear rights of way oa 
this road than In my entire life.

"Wa are certainly not going to 
bother any private property, but 
this road was a confused mesa 
when I look office," Avery aalA

"We are now conducting a sur
vey to show where the county line 
is and no work will start until 
wa get an accurate survey," A- 
very said.

The property in question is ea 
south Bear Lake Road near Bud- 
net Road.

In other business, the board de
ferred action on approving e 
trailer park on SR 434 west at 
Longwood.

The Board of Adjustment denied 
the use of the property and the 
board tabled action for two weeks 
pending further study by attorney 
Mack Cleveland Jr,

Casselberry Hears 
Fire Building Plan
Casselberry's Board of Aid-, The new addition, to bt creeled

ermtn, meeting Monday in tha 
Woman's Club, disposed of e 
heavy 'agenda ia leu  than three 
hours.

First item before the board was 
the report from developer Hib
bard Caaselberry on progress ef 
e previous agroament lo build an 
extension for tha lira department 

the present Town Hall In ax- 
change for an adjoining lot.

Casselberry's buljding plana, 
drawn aoma lima ago. wero dis
played and saplalood by Paul 
Bates, fire chief and newly steel 
ed alderman.

-*«§■ r M i

Foreign Service 
Man Held As Spy

WASHINGTON (U PD -Irvla C. 
Scsrbeck, a Stata Department 
foreign service officer, waa ar
rested here today on charges of 

ssUig U. 8. classified informs- 
• to tha Polish Communist 

government,
Atty. Gen. Robert F, Kennedy 

aaid that Scarbeck, 41-j ear-old 
native of Brooklyn, N, Y „  waa ar- 
raatad by FBI agaals on a Wash
ington street this morning.

Scsrbeck has beta serving as 
second aecretary la th# America a 
embassy at Warsaw tinea Dee. 14, 
IMS. Ha returned to Washington 
frpm that post oa June S.

Kennedy raid an lavaitlgalioa 
of Scarbeck's activities was' bo

ll aa a result of information 
developed Initially by tha Slot# 
Department's office o f oocurity In 
Poland.

Ho will be charged with "unlaw- 
folly transmitting classified lofur- 
tealtoa affoettog too security of 
too United States to oa agent of 
the Peoples Republic of Poland," 
"  «ssdy's announcement aaid.

♦
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caai of the present Fire ‘ Hail, 
would be a 16-foot structure run
ning the depth of the building 
with a 13-foot entrance door. 
Bates explained, adding thnt - it 
would make an excellent location 
for the new fire truck which now 
has to maneuver through an 
eight-foot entrance.

Informed by Casselberry that 
ho waa "ready to go to work 
when you art ready," tbo board 
deckled (a tahle action on tha 
matter’ until it has a full quorum 
seated.

On vacation, in addition to 
Chairman Lytlo Swope, ia Alder 
man Ben Evans who la «xpeclad 
to rcluro late thia month.

Reports from Roada Supervisor 
Graham Wilson, prepared with 
cooperation of board attorney 
Kenneth McIntosh, advised that 
as far a a the town is concerned, 
it baa no issue with Lillian Mc
Donald over encroaching road 
rights of way oo bar properly.

Sines ha ia not prepared to 
alga oa affidavit stating that tha 
town had maintained the road 
for the past four years, Wilson 
said, he assumed lha property 
question would have to be settled 
by tha beauty parlor operator and 
Hibbard Casselberry, developer 
of tha aria,

Tba road* chairman also, sub
mitted a 13-paga advisory report 
requested by the board at Its 
May meeting, which contained 
recommendations ’ for preventing 
inadequate and Inferior road con
struction by future subdivides.

Mr*. Lillian Bslsel, town clerk, 
will keep a copy of the complete 
report eo hand at the Town Hall 
to bt available at all times, la 
dlvidnal copies, to bo prepared 
within the month, alio , will to  
availabU upon request, plus a 
small handling fee.

Lady, proving ea  ebto 
la the obooMo ef 

Chairmen Swope, presided at tto 
mtciiag which, wee tha regular 
Jons twiilisasi session.

Bryant Requests 
$18 Million II. S. 
Waterway Funds

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gov. 
F anil Bryant asked Congress to
day to mako available moro lha* 
t it  million for Florida publja 
works projects, Including enough 
to atart tba long-awaited barge 
canal actosa the stale.

Bryant testified before tha Sen
ate and House public works ap
propriations subcommittees. He 
was the first aouthara governor 
to make a personal appeal la 
behalf or hla Kate's project*.

Bryant waa accompanied by 
Secretary of State Tom Adams,' 
Atty. Geo. Richard Knria, Comp
troller Rey Green, Troamrer Ed 
Larson and Agriculture Commis
sioner Doyle Conner.

Tha Kata’s congressmen ap
peared with Bryant and later 
teetiried on behalf o f projects in 
their districts befora lha House 
subcommittee,

Bryant's request Included toe 
amount requested by former 
President Elscnbowwr la hie bud
get and also addition* naked by 
President Kennedy when he re
vised the budget for tto fiscal 
year‘ starting July L

Tto key addition .made by 
Kennedy was a request for fits ,- 
000 lo start planning oo tto Cross- 
Florida Barge Canal which will 
run from Yankectowa on tto west 
coail to Jacksonville on tto oast 
coast. U would provide a barge 
route from tha Gulf o f Mexico to 
(he Atlantic Ocean.

The biggest item requested by 
Bryant waa *13 million for the 
Central and Southern Florida 
Flood Control District. Bryant 
aaid tto Corps of Eo gins era could 
use |t4.S million, but to  did wot 
make an extra effort to have the 
subcommittee approve tto larger 
amount.

l ■ -------—
Fasula Asks 
For Joint M eet

North Orlando Mayor Frink 
FnsuU stated Monday that ho 
would like to moot with officials 
of tha newly organised Homeown
er* Aaan. fur “ If they’are sincere 
In wanting tto betterment of the 
Villege. their actions should start 
in tha Village Hall."

The sesocietion, organised by 
resident* opposing annexation ac
tion taken by tto  Village Council 
on May 2, has announced n meet
ing open to oil North Orlondo 
homeowners at tha Longwood Ele
mentary School Auditorium for 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday whan At
torney Kenneth McIntosh will pre
sent a legal Interpretation of tto 
village dial ter.

Neither Fasula nor any o f tto 
North Orlando Co. attorneys will 
attend tha Wednesday meeting,

i ii ——— ■——
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Killers Of SevenJohnson permitted the order to 
expire when he lesrned the U. 8 . 
attorney's office fatted to ’ serve 
CORE and other pro-integration 
groups with one of the documents 
Involved In the case. Tbd judge 
told attorneys for the organisa
tions bo "reserved the fight" to 
Issue another injunction on the

|ng Interstate passengers last 
month.

Unco that time 100 "freedom  
Riders" hive been Jilted In Jack- 
son, Miss., and stale officials re
port they assy have to be trans
ferred to the stale pententlsry be
cause Jaekeon Jails s r f  filled to 
capacity with' the anli-aegregaUeu- 
jets.

A federal judge Monday lifted 
his "oft-limtls" decree on “ free
dom rldis" in Alabama, but re
marked that be could Issue an
other fast Injunction restoring the 
ban If dtvolopmenia warrant.

Judgo frank M. Johnson Jr. In 
Montgomery let the injunction die 
ou i a technicality. The ruling, Is
sued on May 2, barred "freedom 
rides" sponsorship In Alabama, 
It could havo botn renewed for 
»  days.

SALT LAKE CITY (U fI )—Le
gal wheels turned today to bring 
George York ind James Latham 
Iha* puniahment they Insisted they 
desired and deserved: execution 
for murder.

f o r  the calloused young es
capees tram an Army atoekade in 
Teiaa, their ultimate axacutlon

freely admitted seven murders la 
a two-we«k, flvs-suta blood bath, 
which ended with their capture 
near h en  Saturday. £  -K  

It waa just a question o f whan
and whan .tbs cxsculteas would 
be carried oul, they felt.

Authorities of six states w sn  
trying to answer the "w h en " 
part ef that question today. VUh
officials w sn  listening to appsali 
for jurisdiction over the youths 
that cam* from fiorlda, Illinois, 
Tsansssoe, Kansas and Colorado.

A meeting waa aat for today in 
the office o f Salt Lake County 
Sheriff George Backstesd to de
termine who would tike over cus
tody. She arrest, at a roadblock 
M ar Orautevllte, Utah, was ou a 
Jadaral w arn at, charging car

' However, this charge wae ex
pected to bo dismissed ia favor of 
one of the murdof accusations. 
Tooele County 'Sheriff ray  Gil
lette, who arrested Latham and 
Yecfc, said " it  doesn’t matter to 
me, U'a just a question o f who 
haa the beet case and the least 
technical problems."

Latham, It, from Maurice rills, 
Tax., aad York, I I , from Jackson
ville, f ie ., told Gillette they would 
decide whether they would waive 
extradition after "IhlokJag Usings
over." They said they would seek 
three promises before going vol- 
mterily to the courts o f any atata
-th a t  dealt penalties ha certain, 
that they ha prosecuted together 
■od that aetteu bo quick.

"We killed tefethcr ao w en  die 
together," York said at a news 
conference la the couaty Jail late 
Monday. -W o both killed all o f 
th e*  (the seven victims) — re
gardless e f who polled the trig
ger, It was like we both w an

CELEBRATION OF HOLLER MOTOR BALER’ 17th year In Sanford was 
halpod aloof by Mias J&toion Moon, who w m  boa tons at tha serving o f the 
b lf birthday eaka to custom on  at tha Hollar showrooms. Shows with Mlaa 
Moors la Clauds Hlttal of tha company’s sals staff. BUI Hollar opanad hla 
business hers 17 years ago la tha bulldlny whom Tha Harold la now located 
and haa expanded it into tha present location at 219 E. Second S t

(Herald Photo)

Accurate statistics on mental 
retardation la tha U J. aad Can
ada a n  Mt  available. However, 
It has been assumed for aqveral 
years that abotlt I  percent of 
tha U. 8, population, -or Bvo mil
lion children and adults, can ha 
considered mentally retarded. 
Approximately 1W,SM. children 
bora eaeh year are mentally re
tarded. - - - - - -

-  lire U . i .  Children's Bureau 
estimates that M percent of the 
mentally retarded a n  educabte, 
is  percent a n  trainable end I  
percent era i i pw iea t In IM1 
tha V. A  Office e l Education esti
mated that of the three-quarters, 
o f a  million mentally retarded 
school apa children la tha U. I . 
only IS percent w sn  nsaivlag 
'tha special services they Beaded.

Concern tor the w elfsn  of the 
meateUy retarded bee, hi the 
p u t tea yean, been exhibited at

Seminole T e m zzo

mental retardation la e eemmua
ity problem; eae which calls far 
the development ef e  comprehen
sive program af public aad volun
teer earvlnt 4e-fbe receded .end  
their families. It is laerohiuigly 
neogaiaed that no alafla fu lllty  
or agency c u  adequately mast 
the aeeda e f We retarded.

Much has been achieved iu the 
pest decade. Much mare Mamies 
te be accomplished' la order te 
enable tha maatally retarded te

At the stale end local laval, 
public school authorities a n  la* 
ncnsiiagly awsre ef the 'need

te Improve the queaMy aad qual- 
i t r  of spectel program; for- tU  
retarded. Than te over in
creasing neognlUoa ef the need

WMDNKSDAY
Wouh Orlando Girl Bcouta, Mie. 

J. D. Oriasteed, t p . a u  
s e e

Bop Seoul Troop 144,11# W. Com
mercial A vo., f  p a .

e e e
North Orlande f i n  Dept, Ptre 

MeU, T p. m.

North Orlondo Go, 
To Co-Sponsor 
July 4 Event

BEVERLY HILL#,* Calif. (UPI) 
—Cheryl Crane, IT, the daughter 
of movie iter Lata Tuner, wae 
la tmabla again teday-tbto lima 
for partying with two teat-age 
girl friends, pellet disclosed.

The girl dlsappeand frpm home 
Monday feltewlag hot arrest ead 
■ubsequeet releate to the custody 
ef her mother, hut Miss Tuner 
•eld, "Ih e 'i goee eway for a few 
days—Just te Wlak thlags ever."

Cheryls arrest cams at tha 
kerne e f her grand mother, Mrs. 
HUdnd Turner, after a aalgb- 
hoi's call k id  brought police, to 
the eocM.

Juvenile authorities u id  they 
h n v  when tew was aad did aet

J^wite^W imt V̂W wawww RMWTi ..
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stalee .et Alabama 
Mteatesippt appanatly a n  
le  nealve a respite In.tha 

Eider" campaign to 
segregation la the South’s 

_y, train aad pteM terminate. 
Aa "iaterialth group" ef If 

■ ted ministers and four
____rabbit waa scheduled to

le tM  Waabtegtea today aboard a 
Oceybouad bus which will take 
“ i -  down the eeest to Jackson-

„  liwtem bor group of 
aad pMfeefloail workers"

_____ the capital Wednesday on
,  , , 'a? similar trip- Beth groups are 

1 t a S t S S jo i  by the Congnis el 
Equality (CORE), which 

the tussive attack on deep 
Booth Mgngatlon atitutee tovolv-

Summer Play 
Program Set 
for Sanford

The Bectostion aad Parks De- 
pfrinr— 1 sneounces their ached- 
ole af activities lor,their summer 
•upervteod Becnalion Program.

itemanterp playgrounds will 
J operated hem each

* # p .  Moodey through rriday 
tetrtlng June If.

The program this year will in- 
etude aria and crafts, special 
•Vents such m i  treasure hunts, 

teach, hobo stows, Junto) 
■i mftopics, pet shews, water carol-

Many other evante.
t la  addMton te all af the abova 

nrilvhtoe than will bo playground 
‘ In athletics, storytelling, 

and many others. The
— _____ ___ -  » i* « M ]» d «  will be

‘ operated at the feltowteg anas: 
TM et f fte School, G r a m m a r  
School, Southslde, Pt. Mellon 
Park, Geldakaro School and Hop- 
fd r .

’  She tew wpM  win take aver 
' «bhh day I f  I  p m , far a. M l 

i l l  i fe l l  e f varied activities. All 
M ansion  an requested to please 

af Me Racrasttoo Office 
1 tin  arilvftke which they desire 

_  parttelpnte to between June II-
m v - .  am r ,
| - <<*/•:•' ZMJitii a -i.

i
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FLORIDA POWER and Light Co. manager Scott Burna present* a gift to 
Margaret Wright at a dinner party held recently honoring Miaa Wright for 
25 yesura o f aervicn with tha company. Tha dinner waa held at the Capri.

• (Herald Photo)
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Oviedo Graduates 
Enjoy Dance 
A t Cafetorium

Retirement Party Honors Mrs. Goff
*  school. ] in engraved iterllng illver duh ai
Slri, Goff was presented with ; a lasting memento from the ap

preciative parent! and children. 
Countless Sanfordilei remember 
Mra. Goff ai a teacher in the pub
lic achooli, prior to (he opening 
of her kindergarten, nine year* 
ago.

A retirement gift waa preaenled 
to Sin, Robert -T. Humphrey, 
pianiit, who la al*o retiring tbla 
year, after being with Mra, Goff 
alnce the opening of the kinder
garten.

A "thank you" gift waa accepted 
by aaaiatant teacher, Mra, Laura 
Bracken, who will be the new own
er-teacher of the school next year. 

The party climaxed many inter- 
eating activities for the youngster! 
in recent weeks. They joined the 
nation in celebrating Law Day, 
May 1, by touring the Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

By MARIAN R. JUNES
The Oviedo cafetorium waa 

^anaform ed into a lovely ball 
room following the graduation ex
ercises.

Clast colors for the occasion 
were red and white and the sen
iors just receiving their diplomas 
were the guests of honor.

Students and party representa
tives of the High School group 
held red and while streamers 
coming together in the center 

w i t h  a cluster of red and white 
balloons dangling from this point.

Tha serving table was adorned 
with tall crystal candle holders, 
surrounded with clusters of car
nations, The punch bowl, tilled 
with red punch, graced the other 
end of the table.

Individual tables overlaid with 
alternate red and white cloths 

^ n d  centered with individual can- 
“ dies of the opposite color of the 

cloth were placed around the room 
for the couple* to mat and play 
games when not dancing.

Mrs. James Partin and Mrs. 
Wesley V. Swanson, recreational 
chairmen for thli group, were as- 
■isted by Mra. Walter Teagua and 
Mra. W. H. DeShaxo, who had 
charge of the refreshmenta.

£  Many of the High School teach- 
™er» were also present with the 

group for part of the evening.

MRS. GOFF MRS. HUMPHREY MRS. BRACKEN

MISS JEAN MASTERS, tin tighter o f Mr. and Mra. Joe Masters, of Osteen, 
entertained a group of her school friends at the J. J. Redditt cabin at Salt 
Springs, last weekend. The girln* enjoyed swimming and boat riding and 
other outdoors activities. Left to right are, Sandy Slayton, Betty Pittard 
nnd Jean. Second row, Ga>v Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Redditt and Mra. Elmer 
Hnymnn. fcack row, Joyce Shepard, Sandy Herbis and Anne Aiken.

Oviedo Home Club 

Conducts Workshop
If you peeped Into the Lee 

building last Wednesday and 
Thursday you would have seen a 
group of industrious workers in
side.

Mrs. W. W. Dictrlck and Mrs. 
Marilyn Kovach were conducting 
a workshop for the Oviedo Home 
Demonstration Club.

They worked all day Wednes
day. miking aluminum trays, 
each member bringing her own 
lunch, and half of Thursday.

Those enjoying the occasion and 
tha lovely traya made were the 
president, Mrs. W. W. Dietrick, 
Mra. Marilyn Kovark. Mra. Ar
thur Richter, Mrs. Lynn Mailer, 
Mrs. E. G. Cross, Mrs. Annie 
Cross, Mrs. Annie Carter, Mrs.

Chuluota Graduates 
Honored At Party

Joy Wainright 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

By MARIAN R. JONES
Mias Joy Wainright, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 0. Wain
right, of Oviedo, waa gurat of hon
or Friday evening when her par
ents entertained with a birthday 
party.

Joy was celebrating her Ulh 
birthday and the party waa held 
at the Sweetwater Park pool.

Guests assembled at the pool at 
T:30 p.m. and stayed until 10:30 
for fha festive occasion. Swim
ming and dancing wera enjoyed 
by the group.

Delicious birthday cake, sand
wiches, potato chips and punch 
were served to the guests by Mrs. 
Wainright, ably ssslited by Brnne 
and Roy Walnrighl, Miss Linds 
Harris and Miss Jewel McClung.

Those invited included Marilyn 
Partin, Nancy Swenson, Jimmy 
Courier, Judy and Jimmy Mlnter, 
Arthur and David Evans, Rex 
Brooks. Gay Ulrey, Jan Beasley, 
Karen Jamcn, Danny Gammage, 
Ted Aulln, Miriam Wheeler, Wal
ler Beasley, Marshal Lingo, Tim 
Farkard, Wayne Jacobs, Ouids 
Wolcott, Linda Biggins and Ai 
Ward.

were played and tha couple! 
danced. Later in tha avenlng tack 
gradual! cut a piece of the cake, 
placed on an individual tabla. It 
waa decorated with red rosea, tha 
class flower, combined with tha 
white icing. A* the graduate cut 
iht cake each gave a testimonial 
of life's goal they hoped to reach. 
The mothers followed, each giving 
a wish to tha graduate!.

Coach Paul Mlkler, class spon
sor, spoke to the members follow
ing the dinner. Graduate! attend
ing were Gladys Alford, Jerry 
Arndt, Gerald Belibom, Sandy 
Bellhorn, Darlene Chambers, 
Douglas Cmce, Betty Duda, Kath
arine Duds, Clyde Dunklee.

Nancy Estes, Marian Chambers. 
Marian Fabry, Gregory Edward 
Feus, Besale Fleming, Karon 
Franklin, Julie Gore. Sharon How
ell, David Richard Johnaon, Mike 
Kennedy, Charles McClung, Da
nuta Morskl, Albert Myers, Erie 
Pearson, Carol Rook, Kenneth 
Sparks, Walter Teague Jr., Jerry 
Ulrey. Peggy Ware and Richard 
Van Wormer. Coach and Mas. 
Paul Mikler and tha parents of 
tha children of the Chuluota group.

By MARIAN R. JONES
The graduates of Oviedo High 

School have been honored with a 
series of parties during the past 
week.

Last Thursday evening the mo
thers of the Chuluota graduates 
entertained with a dinner party at 
the Lake Catherine Inn, Chuluota, 
honoring all graduates.

The new manager of the Inn 
had the dining room beautifully 
decorated for tha occasion. The 
cenler arrangement of tha dinner 
tabla was composed of red and 
while rosea, gladioli and carna
tions.

Following the dinner garnet

BROWNIE TROOP SM
f  A fly-up ceremony was recently 

conducted for six Brownies from 
Troop 284. in the educational 
building of tho First Christian 
Church.

They wera Nancy Brooks, Linda 
Cullum, Cynthia Leonard, Jane 
Mero, Marcia Meyer and Wanda 
Perkins.

Guests present for the ceremony 
were parents and Mends of tho

• g ir ls , Mrs. D. H. Fletcher, their 
new lender and six intermediate 
ecouts from other troops.

Tha guost scouts woro Mary E. 
Johnson, Pat Owens, Linda Ren
fro, Melania Hurt, Susan Kuhn 
and Michele Bond loot.

Following tho fly-up program, 
tha group want to the Ptnocrest 
Inn and enjoyed refreshments and 
a final get-together for the sea-

Oviedo

FOUR GENERATIONS help Mra. Sarah. Biahop, celebrate her 91 birth
day, thin pant week. Seated on couch—Mra. Howard Sharp of Grande 
Vinta, DcBary; Mra. Biahop, mother of Mra. Sharp and Mra. Thomaa Potter, 
Mra. Sharp'a daughter. Seated— Richard Henry, Sheri Lee, Christie Lynn, 
and Deborah Anne Potter. (Cox Photo)

Personals
By MARIAN R. JONES 

Tommy Partin, aon of Tip Par- 
tin, haa arrived home from ML 
Verde, where be attended school 
this past year. Grandmother, 
Blanche Partin, and dad are quite 
proud of the three awards Tommy 
received, in citisenshlp, agricul-

(pSA&Dnak
Club Women Enjoy 
Unusual Hat Show

Relatives Visit 
A t LaRoche Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shoemaker 
and sons, Jimmy, Divid and 
Gary, of Panama City, ere visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. 
K. Shoemaker Sr.

Three Sanford girla are having 
n wonderful vacation playing cow
boy at the MQ Ranch tills week 
and next. They are Barbara 
Brown, Herbeth Ann Collier and 
Glenda Bond. Lynda Echols ia 
alto there for tha two weeks, 
serving as Junior foreman.

Mrs. Martha Rowland and 
daughter, Debbie, were called to 
Cairo, Ga., due to tha death of 
her father, John Hudson. Mra. 
Rowland leaches the third grade 
at Soul Inide School. Her address 
while in Cairo la Route No. 1, Box 
1 IT.

Mr: and Mrs. It. C. Conrad of 
Wes Allis, Wis„ are vlfiling Mra. 
Conrad’s parent*, Mr. and Mra. J. 
I. La line tie. in Elder Spring).

During their stiy they have 
been busy teeing points of inter
est in the state. *

The La Roche’s grandson, L. P, 
Conrad and hia wife have alas 
been visiting with the group but 
left this weekend for their home 
in Wisconsin.

tore and history.
Jimmy DeSbazo celebrated hla 

16th birthday recently at a bowl
ing party with a email group of 
dote friends.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Moaier cele
brated their joint wedding anni
versaries by hiving dinner at 
Norwood's, New Smyrna Beach. 
The Jonaes were celebrating their 
31st anniversary while Mr. and 
Mrs. Moaier were celebrating 
Ibeir Hat.

It was alio a happy anniversary 
deal for Mr, and Mrs. Paul Camp
bell on June T, their 30th; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Thompson, their 
Slat.

Mra. Kenneth Wigg* and Mill1 
dren, Mike, Sandy, Ray and Jeff, 
of West Palm Beach spent several 
days with Mrs. Wigga* mother, 
Mrs. R. W. Estes and other rela- 
tivei here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunklta and 
son, Raymond, of Tampa, arrived 
In Oviedo in time to aee daughter, 
Clyde, receive her diploma from 
Oviedo High. The family moved 
to Tampa aavaral month* ago, 
leaving Clyde with relatives to 
finish her senior year hare.

Enterprise The firat aurnmer meeting of the 
Sanford Bualncsa and Profetiional 
Women's Club waa held in the new 
ami spacious patio nf the J. E. 
Gradick home on Park Avenue 
recently.

Member* ia a relaxed and care
free mood wore gaily ilrcoratcd 
hats while partaking of a delicious 
covered dish aupper.

To go with the other good thinga 
to cal brought by the club mem
bers, Mr*. Gradick provided fresh 
sweet corn. All weight watcher* 
decided on the spot to take a hol
iday from diets.

The hats worn by club members 
ware decorated to repreient the 
kind of work the wearers do in 
their jobs and profession'. A veil* 
waa taken to decide whoso hat 
was most outstanding, and this

honor, together with a prize, waa 
won by Mrs. Arolyn True.

Tha brim of her purple and ail- 
ver sombrero served as track for 
a complete miniature train, and 
the rrown supported a railroad 
croaibuck warning sign. Ingenious 
ideas were cleverly carried out 
oo all the many gay hits.

The next regular meeting of the 
Club will be held June go at the 
Florida Stale Bank meeting room.

County Home Clubs 
Plan Installation

Personals
By HELEN SNODGRAM 

Mra. Cheater Henderson spent 
the weekend in Jeekeonvillc and 
attended a lingerie shower given 

Q  for bar daughter, Roxana, at the 
homo of Mra. Carolyn Clyde. 
Guests at the buffet aupper party 
ware employes of the State Wel
fare Department office where 
Roxann ia employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovlck Hay man 
Jr. and aon, ara spending several 
days at the boms of hla parent*, 
Mr. and Mra. L. 0. Harman. 

Mite Jean Parker, daughter of 
9  Hr. and Mrs. D. J. Parker, ar

rived home this weekend, from 
Florida State University, for Ik* 
summer vacation.

MUa Susan Hlers, co-captain of 
the Groveland High School cheer 
leaders, Mra. H. R. Hiera, chap- 
erone, and Misa Audrey Hiera, 
sponsor, attended tha state cheer- 
leaden clinic in Tallahassee laat 

m  week. The Grovelend group came 
™  out with an excellent rating-

THIS WEEK
The County Home Demonatra- 

linn t-'luba for Seminole County 
will meet on Thursday at Rock 
Springs Park.

The meeting will start at 10:10 
a m. and will inrlude joint Install- 
a lion of new officers from all the 
clubs. A picnic dinner will be 
served following the installation.

Osteen
CIVIL WAR DEAD 

Approximately one-hair million 
(on both aides) lot! their live* 
la the Civil War. Of this

Personals
C L O SE O U T  

R A C K  O F

By MBS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mra. Ken* Vcino haa returned 

to her home after being ■ patient 
in Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Robert Williams and Mrs 
Harry Oateen attended the Me
morial Day dinner, given by the 
Croat of Malta, al Ihe homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leard in 
Orange City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sltppo of 
Florence, Ala., art spending sev
eral day* with their aunt, Mra. 
Rota Phillips.

Mra. Harry Oaleen attended a 
meeting of tha Crow ol Malta, 
past presidents of the auxiliary of 
World War I Veteran*, In DeLand, 
Thursday evening.

num
ber, 364,000 ware Union soldiers 
who either war* killed or died 
of disc ate.

■‘j.
e V  * V

Dresses
BlousesMiss Patrica Jackson Honored 

With Shower At Estes Home
MJse Patricia Jackson, whoso olact; Mra. Douglai H. Jackao 

marriage to Andrew Duda, HI, tha honor**’* mother, Mr*. J. 
will b* sn event of Juno M at Bt. Hopkins, of Nashville, Ark. 
Luka's Evangelical Church, Sla- The Mmes. Mae E. King, Jol 
via, was tha inspiration for a par- Lundy, Jamas E. Brookshire, E 
aonal shower on Thursday even- ward Sloner, J. Y. Harris, Chi 
lag at the home of Mrs. R. W. las Niblick, B. T. Wheeler Ji 
Estes. Co-hostassaa war* Mr*. B. Joe Betti*. W. H. Martin, B- 
G. Smith and Mr*. George Kalsay. Ward, A. M. Jones.

The refreshment table waa ean- T. L. Lingo Jr„ Lea Gary, Jo! 
tored with an arrangement nf Evans, B. F. Wheeler Sr. and L 
roses and baby’s breath in a silver Misses Bessie and June Ftemin 
bowl and other arrangements nf Nancy Estes, Linda Harris «i 
gladioli w en used on tho porch. Julia Gore.
Crystal candelabra with burning 
tapers graced the buffet. I  “

Miss June Fleming kept' the 
guest book and Miss Bessie F lea- 
lag assisted the honor** with tha / C &
gift*. Guests included Mrs. An- X T *
drew Dude, mother of tho groom /

For littlo Mom* and not-so- 
littlo Moms, it's rugs and 
spreads and gosh-fcnown*h*t- 
all-washing time again, At 

ECONO-WASH you can use as 
many washers as you noad at on* 
time. . .  gat the fastest, cleanest 
wesh in town . . .  tha fluffiest 

drying! Taka* only about on hour 
to do tho ontiro w ok’s laundry!

ESPECIALLY
PRICED!

iooid b f out w breath, too -  after fol
lowing my muter <m a trip to p«y b ilb t  Why 
doenn’t he pay them with check*, fay auUr

Sportswear
TU MIX 'N MATCH! W E ’RE CLEARING TH E W A Y  FOR 

OTHER FABRICS.•  Shorts 
•  Blouses

•  Shirts BE HERE A T 1 
TERRIFIC SELEC 
OUR M ATERIALS.

SOME
ALL

• .Many styles • color*

ATLANTIC
W E  H A V E  PRICED THEM  

QUICK.

MOVE NATIONAL BANK 
Inaarpaeetad 108T ’

MARY-ESTHER’S■EM1NOLB - DeBAB 
COUNCIL

r. 0. BOX IN 
SANFORD, FLA. o a u u o o

V
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Step Right Up and See How It Works'

flSbt U that th* B urtif o f R«- 
elimiUon'i program far »H-f»d- 
m l  trium lfiloa  line* hi* tht 
approval of both Elsenhower tod 
Kennedy administration*.

WASHINGTON — (NEA) -  An 
old-faabloood Now Denl-typn bat* 
Ua botwooa tho Uoltod Statoa gov* 
eminent and tho private oloctrie
power' companies U ahapiag up 
oo tho Now Frontier. It Involves 
a propoaad f m  million all-federal 
traaaalaaioB lisa system ia tho 
upper Colorado River baaia.

U. 8 . Commissioner of Beclama- 
tioa Floyd I .  Domtay want to 
Salt Lake City for a public de
bate oa the laaoe with Proaidoat 
E. M. Naughtoa of Utah Power 
aad Light Co.

Thla private utility ia ruaaiag 
a big advertialag campaign to 
buck tho govenuaeat propoaal. 
Coaaumer group*, publie power 
authoritiei aad electric co-opera* 
tivea are aaawerlag with a cam- 
palga ia aopport of the Depart
ment of Interior's Bureau of Re
clamation program, approved by 
Congress.

The battle cornea to Waahlag*
* Okie M» t k  iZ

Part of the explaaatioa for thla 
ia louad hi the faet that Domloy, 
a career civil aervaat who work
ed hi* way to the top la Bureau 
of Reclamation during the Eiaea- 
hower administration, waa kept 
oa aa head man by Xeaaedy.

Anyway, juat three daya before 
the Eiaenbower admlaiatratioa 
ended. Republican Secretary of 
Interior Prod A. Seaton approved 
Dominy’a recommendation* for 
aa all-federal transmission line 
ayatem ia the Colorado River 
atorage baaia.

Two weeka after the Kennedy 
Interioradmlaiatratioa cama ia, 

Secretary Stewart L. Udail re
affirmed Seatoo’a deeiiioa, over 
private utility objection*. And the 
battle waa on.

What 1* Involved la a propoaed 
lATS-mlle government built, own
ed and operated ayatem of 113 
aad 330 kilovolt capacity. It 
would connect the principal gov
ernment power dama and gen
erating atationa la Wyoming, U* 
tab, Colorado, Arixona and New 
Mexico.

Private power compaalea have 
aoma tram million line* of their 
own in thia area, and propoae to 
build otbera. They oppoae an all- 
federal ayatem aa a duplication.

Alao, they would like to be paid 
for "wheeling" government pow
er over their own line* for whole- 
aale distribution. U would go to 
government-preferred customer* 
like rural electric co-op* and to

greeter food appetite, for I  am 
hungry all the timet”

I f this Kinsey interviewer then 
tabulated such an OPINION, 
would it be A fact?

Certainly not! It would not mean 
that sueh a woman needed 4,000 
or 0,000 calorie* per day but 
would simply indicate she waa on 
a rigid diet, of the near-starvation 
type.

TRUE BEX PACTS 
The average wife likewise ha* 

much lesa sexual appetite than the 
average husband.

Alas, however, the usual bus- 
band fail* to understand the medi
cal fact that the mala and female 
bodies are not created anatomical
ly ao they will satisfy each other 
in the erotic realm.

So the groat majority o f wives 
ever since Eve have been frustrat
ed. I f  they have children, however, 
plus social, PTA and church duties 
to sublimate their limited sexual 
energy, they get along pretty well, 
even though abort rationed id ero
tic calories.

Occasionally, however, we en
counter the aox-mad female who is 
called a nymphomaniac (see to
morrow’s follow-up), but her sup
posedly abnormal hunger ia a ruse 
or camouflage.

Women are created primarily to 
be maternal creatures and only 
secondarily to be sweethearts.

So when you husbands tend to 
get Jealous about your wife, Just 
realise her Indifference ia a nor
mal trait in married women.

Bend for my boklet "Sex Dif
ferences Between Men 4k Woman," 
enclosing a stamped, return enve
lope plus »0 cents.

(Always write to Dr. Crane In 
car* ef thla newspaper, enclosing 
a long 4 cent stamped, aldrsaasd

ton thla month in hearings before 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee, when publie and private 
power interest spokesmen pre
sent cases.

Bureau of Reclamation com
pleted its testimony ia May. 
House money be aria gs are dosed. 
But when the battle moves over 
to the Senate side, it will all 
come out ia the open.'

The curious thing about thla

PASS J-414: Betty 0 ,  aged St, 
le'the wife e f  a college professor.

'"Dr. Crane,”  she began, "I 
agree with Madame 'X ', whom you 
quoted yesterday.

"Per I am sure I have a much

Two Arrested 
For 'Tortures'

Ed Koterbo’s

NEW YORK (U P!) -  Two men 
war* arrested Sunday on charges 
of sadistically torturing five rob
bery victims, blinding one, be
cause they didn’t have enough 
money to satisfy the thugs.

John Santana, 33, and James 
Culotta, 30, were labeled "sadis
tic brutes" by Magistrate Manet 
Gomel when they were arraigned.

Police said the men forced their 
way into Mawaada Social Club 
early Sunday and found five 
members chatting. The thugs de
manded 11,800, but when Use vic
tims could get together only |64, 
they terrorised them.

Anthony Montella, 33, vice pre
sident of the club, was forced to 
U* oa the floor. A shot waa fired 
so close to his baad the powder 
burns blinded him.

More .oboto were fifed close by 
the other members. Two patrol- 
men board the shots and arrest
ed the thugs.

* le  why do yen any the average 
husband has a much greater sex 
hunger than the average wifeT”  

Many e f  the women reported in 
the Kinsey survey alao argued 
that they had mueh greater ardor 
than their ttM—

And all o f  us doctor* encounter

WASHINGTON—N ow we have 
Chapter t  in th* fascinating book 
o f Psychiatry in Government . .  .

This episode shows th* popular
ity —  or unpopularity t  —  o f psy
chiatrist* who, together with a 
number o f psychologists, received 
177,000 last year to look for odd
balls In the United States Infor
mation Agency.

Th* U8IA disclosed —  after 
some Congressional prodding— 
that 340 psychiatrists and psycho
logists examined its men and 
women applicants to determine If 
they were fit for overseas duty.

What aroused the curiosity o f 
our inquiring lawmakers waa not 
tho pay of the consultants, but the 
very practice o f hiring them.

Why, wandered the men o f the 
Hill, should USIA apply proles- 
sional psychiatry to Its employes

when the State Department— 
UBIA’a parent organisation—gets 
by without it?

On* Congressman, namely that 
terrible-tempcied John Rooney o f 
Brooklyn, put It thla way:

"W hy do you do itT I ask this 
question since it seem* to me that 
they —  the State Department- 
have far superior personnel over
seas than you do."

Th* question was directed to G. 
Lewis Schmidt, USIA’s adminis
tration man. The witness replied:

"W e thought that on th* basis 
o f experience it should be advis
able to give psychiatric examina
tions to make sure that tho peo
ple whom we were sending abroad 
were not of the type that might 
crack up under overseas condi
tions."

Schmidt said the program has

value. In the last two year*, since 
psychiatry became a way o f life 
around USIA, said Schmidt, S3 o f 
tho 076 persons examined were 
rejected as unfit 

Two others were turned down 
because of the psychiatric evalua
tion o f their wives.

This disclosure distressed Rep. 
Frank Bow (R., Ohio), especially 
because ha had before him a copy 
o f a letter sent to tho USIA from 
a rejected applicant 

In pari, the letter reads:
7 Thia is in reference to Dr. —  

with whom two rather odd things 
took place, both during my wife’s 
visits.

“ The first was his line o f ques
tioning in sexual matters, to such 
an extent o f  ’ ctudeneas’ and poor 
taste that my wife has hot boon 
able to discuss them fully with 
mo oven yet, although we have 
been married 14 rears and are not 
excessively ahy with on* an
other . • .”

Purpose o f th* USIA man’s ap
pearance before tho Congressmen 
waa to ask more money for th* 
psychiatric-psychological program.

This coming year the agency 
wants 1173,711— more than double 
that spent last year.

This waa Rooney’s crytle com
ment on that request:

"Could not a good personnel of
ficer detect all this without a 
psychiatrist T"

To that: Amen.

b  But they are wrong! Kinsey's 
|> Mg mistake waa in taking a worn- 

aa’a opinion and then treating it 
! aa a FACT.

W4 daetefa dent taly solely on 
ou r patients’ statement that they 
hare appendicitis or other surgical 
aUmeate. Net at alt 

Their OPINIONS are not nocoa- 
eerily medical fasts!

loM  daleries par day for  his stem- 
nth than dote the average wife, 
deh’t  yout

Thus, h* probably requires 8,000 
while you need eoty 0,000.

What weald happen, however, If 
w* gnve him his 3,000 but limited 
yttt wives to only 000 catorioa at 
th* tablo par 14 hours!

(If a Dr. Kinsey iaterriowtr than 
knocked at your door and said h* 
was taking a poll as regards food 
hunger, you can guess th* results.

’ "Do you have aa great a need 
far food it  your husband?" ha 
might inquire.

"Oh yes," such a starved wife 
Would reply, "I  even have a much

Fay Hanle’s
LeMay In
•WASHINGTON (UP1) -  The 

Senate today confirmed the nomi
ne Uon of Gan. Curti* E. LsMay 
as Air Fore* chief o f staff, suc
ceeding Gaa. Thomas D. White.

Your Pocketbook
0107.00 par month for myself and 
my ovor-60-yoar-old wife sine* the 
last Increase went Into effect two 
years ago. Shouldn't wo bo receiv
ing 01107—F. L. L.

A—Dear F. L. L.: Terribly sor
ry, but the $100 maximum to an 
ovar-60 couple U being paid only 
to those who retired in 19S9 or 
Utar.

Q—What immediate aad long- 
range problems are created finan
cially by teenage marriages where 
cither one, or both, Uek a com
pleted education and have little 
knowledge o f  mosey matters?— 
M. J.

A—Dear M. J.: If you are think
ing o! yourself, alow down. Both

Experts Arrive
SAIGON, South Vlst N aa (UPI) 

—Seventy-two U. S. guerrilla war
fare experts have arrived in this 
South Vletaamea* capital to aid 
tht government of President Ngo 
Dlnh Diem In his battle with pro- 
Cora munlst rebels.

National Front
SEOUL, Korea (U P I ) -  Repub

lic of Korea military rulers to
day launched a national front 
movement designed to whip up 
grassroots support aad prove 
their takeover waa really a "pop
ular national revolution."

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
S K v c B u T e D
S M A te M B A tP

mSk T o S u

budget to make money grew via 
saving*, to understand th* enraful 
nee e f credit and to aet long-range 
gools, both will he ea the rend to 
quick unhnppiaeec. In teMUi* mar
riages, the** ia always th* danger 
that as the huabead advsases at 
work, hie wife will net keep pec* 
with hie growing inteseete aad 
now social etetus. Often this ia not 
her fault, especially' I f children 
come soon after marring*.

Q - l  retired May I I , IMS, alter 
paying maximum aerial security 
ter from the time the ayatem 
tftu ;. 'i| have bean toeaivlag only

CadilUc’i  excellence has gone unchallenged for 60 years. 
It i f  primarily evident in quality, luxury and comfort. 
It U eloquently defined in quiet, effort]eu response to 
every performance demand. And nothing emphasizes

te s t :

Novel Approach
__ Harry Truman waa president, he made a

___o f "flrasida chats" ia the old FDR tradition of
lttO* and early 1940u. A White House aide to PreaU 
t Kennedy dug into history, found Truman’s ratings 
 ̂ low* 1
This seems not to hive discouraged either him or

__ new TV producer, for Truman next year will under-
talcs M hoar-loog television shows ranging the field of

P*tCa!rryh M taen  a pretty peppery fsjow ln  hli later 
years, and maybe that faet would make him a solid

*r*WWe note hie promise to adhere "with complete 
f la tty  to historic facta.”  That would be something of a

the old campaigner. It could be hie undo-

i t  m**™.
;
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Pater Edson’s

Political Notebook
private power companies that * 
would retail It th consumtrs. M

Private utilities also argue theyW 
would save the government 
money by constructing the/’ lines 
themselves and by paying taxei 
on thalr ayatem. Federal lines 
would operate tax-free.

The government’s reply, In brief 
ia that It can deliver the power at 
six milli a kilowatt, while the 
private charge would have to b* 
6.75 mills minimum. Tho govern
ment lystem would thus provide •  
a yardstick to keep prices down.

Thla would be done by inter
changes with other federal power 
lystemi. Th* upper Colorado 
basin transmission system would 
connect with the Hoover-Davis- 
Parker dam system on th* lower 
Colorado at Phoenix. It would 
connect with tho Colorado-Big 
Thompson system at Green Moun- _  
tain, weat of Denver. It w ou ld*  
connect with the Missouri River 
system at Pueblo.

Ultimately thla system might 
be connected with the Bonneville 
power system in the northwest 
through the upper Missouri power 
lines in Montana. An ali-weatern 
power grid is on* of the dreams 
of assistant secretary of Inter
ior, Kenneth. Holum. _

Any Idea that Bonneville power '  
could be delivered to the Tenn
essee Valley or the eastern U. S.
Is, however, nonsense. Maximum 
range would be 330 miles.

Bureau of Reclamation received 
$3-1 million from Congress for 
developing the upper Colorado 
grid this year. It is requesting 
I ISA million tor the year begin
ning July L j .

NOTICE TO 
OWNERS OF DOGS

An required by law, all dog* in thn City af Sanford, 
Florida aittat bo race luted agalut rabies, and (ha vac- 
elution tag continually worn by dogs-on collar or bar- 
■au for th* follow lag year.

Ia order to aceoaunodat* dog owaera. Dr. Raymond 
Bane, Veterinarian, will bo at the roar o f tho City Hall 
June 16th. to vaccluto dogs from 1:30 P. M. to 8:80 
P. M. aad Ju u  28 from 1:89J\ H  to StfO P. *

All doga found without n tag certifying they hart boas 
vacciuted for rabies for yaar af 1961 will bo eubjeet ta 
being picked up by PoUc# aad will bo dkpoood o f by U o 
Dog Catcher.

City lk can* tags for tha year 1981 are bo w  availablo 
and owners n u t  obtain tags front tha City Tax CoUae* 
tor, City HalL Cut o f Lienuo Tag 11.00 Rabins vqo* 
elution 18.00

this excellence more substantially than Cadillac*! unsur
passed reputation for economy of operation and extraor
dinarily high resale value. Aa a sound motor car invest
ment, the "car of can" merits your personal evaluation.
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(Dsuxh • By Abigail Van Buren
• DEAR ABBY: About a year ago my 

husband started bringing a woman home 
^rom  his office to do extra work. Then he 
wsked me to make the den into a bedroom 
for her as he thought it was dangerous for 
her to drive home alone at night. I did 
this, thinking it would last only a little 
white. Now the woman is making her 
home with us. She bosses the children 
around, and has practically taken over my 
house. My husband suid she is smart and 
1 should listen to her ideas. Last night 

I when he suggested I take the children and 
•pend the summer with my parents (GOO 

miles away), I realized I had been a big 
fool. Abby, 1 want that woman out of my 
house. I love my husband and don't want 
to lose him. What excuse can I use?

TOO TRUSTING

DEAR TRUSTING: You don't need an 
"excuse"—you have good reasons. With
out pointing an accusing finger, tell your 

jJtusband you want that woman OUT of 
"■our home immediately. Don’t threaten 

him, and don't make a scene. Explain that 
it ia your love for him and your family 
that makes it impossible to tolerate a 
"live-in*1 guest at your home.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Won’t you please say 

something about people who buy birds as 
pets and mistreat them? I have actually 
had people say to me, "Our canary fell in 

Othe dishwater and was drowned.” Or, "Our 
parakeet flew into the open fireplace and 
got burned up.’* Or, "The cat got It." Or, 
"The dog got it.*’

I once knew a man who used to give 
his parakeet vodka just to see how it 
would act. This same man is big and 
strong and, just because the bird pecked 
him on the ear, he knocked the bird down 
and broke its wing. Can you tell me why 
birds are the most abused o f all pots?

BIRD LOVER

DEAR LOVER: Not all pet birds are 
abused— only those who are unfortunate 
enough to belong to people who belong In 
cages.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I hope this settles your 

argument about the Southerners who say 
"you all." They never use it to address 
ONE person. For example: In Act Two of 
Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar." Anthony 
said, "Friends, I am with you all and love 
you all." Also in his famous funeral 
speech, Anthony said over Caesar's body, 
“ You all did love him."

And In the Holy Bible, Paul, writing to 
the Fhllippians, said, "I thank my God 
upon every remembrance of you ail . . , 
always in every prayer of mine for you 
all."

Crystal clear, isn’t it? Now, if any
one from Brooklyn, who thinks it is pro
per to say "youse guys" will write to me, 
I will straighten him out.

SOUTH CAROLINA
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "NEVER ON 
TIME": "Better late than never. But bet
ter never late."

OJs J.Jib(x)om m : By Ruth Miiiet
^  Women are getting fed up with 
• t a g  told they are trying to 
Shove papa into the background 
so that they can run Ihingi to suit 
themselves—when all they are 
trying to do U lend the poor fel
low s  helping hind.

In letters to this column they 
polnt out that every time they 
take on a new job or shoulder 
still snolhtr responsibility some, 

ly yells that they are trying 
lake over.

"Why shouldn't we wives use 
/  eur brains, cur education, and 

our spare time trying to be help, 
mates to our husbands?" they 
went to know.

One wife puts It this way: 
"Sure, I could leave all the jobs

once considered ‘ tnan'a work* for 
my husband to do on weekends. 
But why leave U all for him when 
I have time to take care of the 
yard myself, don't mind making 
a small repair, and find painting 
a room or refinlshlng furniture 
not too difficult for me to handle?

"And why, since I have as good 
•n. education as my husband, 
should I not work out our bouse- 
hold budget, pay the bills, mike 
the minor decisions concerning 
the children end handle amtll 
emergencies?

"My husband has a hard sad 
responsibile Job that demands a 
lot from him. So why shouldn't 
I use the leisure I have (thinks 
to all the labor-saving equipment

be has bought me) to relieve him 
of as many ebores end email re
sponsibilities as possible?

"Would he be any more of a 
man If he bad a htlpleit wife 
who saved up all kinds of jobs 
and problems to turn over to him 
the minute be walks through the 
door eaeh evening?

"1 don't think so. And 1 think 
it is high time that wives like 
me (and believe me, there are a 
lot of us) got a pat on the bnck 
instead of being told that wn ore 
trying to take over e i  head of the 
family.

"AU we are trying to do ia u> 
be as useful la tots day and age 
as pioneer wives were in their 
day. What'a wrong with that?"

*  gacoby O BhidqstBy Oswald Jacoby

Yeaterday'e column showed that 
tn JacobySmlth the jump to three 
ao-trump In response to an open
ing eult bid ehewe I t  to IB high

Service
TV  R EN TAL  
Seminole TV

Barrow Our Tube Checker 
Mt Beoferd Are. FA S-eMO

card paints and 18 to 17 or maybe 
t l  points In aupport of partner's 
suit.

Neediest to aay, It Is a farcing 
bid, I f opener hae a minimum he 
simply rtblds four o f his eult 
With a good hand he invitee a 
slem by meant o f a bid o f o  new 
eult

Of course, thie three no-trump 
reeponee ia the equivalent e f the

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

ACADEMY MANOR
eSS h«E*8 50000
f o r  a s  little  s o ---------

NO DOWN PAYMENT
*5 6 "Call FA  2-3598

or GA 5-0348

GRAPEVILLE AVE. *  McCRACKEN ROAD

Culbertson, Conn or standard 
American raise to three, but It has 
two improvements.

The first ie that you never have 
to shade I t  With leaser strength 
you give a Jacoby-Smith Jump 
raise to elthsr three or four. Tho 
second ie that you can uae It 
whtlhsr or not you art a pasted 
hand.

After North's three no-trump 
response South doesn't neod to In
vito a slam. Hs simply chscks M  
sees and ssttlsa for six when 
North shows one sea only.

Tho only weakness of this bid la 
that the normal thrse no-trump 
response is thrown out o f your 
portfolio o f bids. However, this 
bid occurs vary rarely end when 
it dose come up it utually tame 
out to be unsatisfactory anyway, 
end leaving it out U no reel lose.

North Dakota bow hunters bag
ged US deer during the 1800 sea-
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(I ) Whs D* Tou Treat 
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(It tfael* Walt 
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Jensen Motors 
To Detroit 
W ith Hypnotist

BOSTON (U P!) — Air-ihy out- 
Beider Jackie J ew el o f the Bos
ton Jlod Son wee motoring to De
troit with Us pertonil hypnotist 
M o p  titer mining the plane in 
Boston.

Jensen and nightclub hypnotist 
Arthur Ellen were reported mak
ing tho aw-mOo drive to Detroit 
by the Boston outfielder's wife, 
the former Olympic diving star. 
Zoo Ann OUen. She said Jensen 
expected to arrive In time tor to
night's Red Box-Tlgcra game.

Jensen, who has long harbored 
an extrema dislike for air travel, 
walked out oo the Red Sox dur
ing a road trip earlier this sea
son. At that time be laid be felt 
he wasn't helping the teem 
enough,

After undergoing treatment 
from Ellen, Jenien rejoined the 
Sox sod o f Into hai b#M hitting 
and fielding well.

TV Key 
Previews

Tuesday's lop television shows 
a* previewed and selected by TV 
Key's staff of experts who at
tend rehearsal*, watch screenings, 
and analyse scripts in New York 
and Hollywood:

Deble GiUi*. — "Goodbye Mr. 
Pomfrltt — ltcllo Mr. Chips." A 
show with "heart" about that 
likable teacher Mr. PomfritL Do- 
bie and Msynard fix up ■ sur
prise party of famous Pomfrltt 
students only none ihowt up, 
which figures. This gives Dobir 
and Mr. Pomfritl a chance for 
some ipeechmaklng end (hey go 
to It. Enjoyable outing. 1:30 p. m. 
CDS.

Alfred Hitchcock. — "Coming 
Home." Crahan Denton gives a 
fine performance ts  a convict 
released after 20 years In pri
son, in a mild and predictable 
thriller. 8:30 p. m. NBC.

Wyatt Earp. — "Just Before the 
Battle." At last, after tlx years 
and 220 episode.*, this series is 
reaching lie inevitable finale—Ihc 
OK Corral gunfight. Tonight 
Wyatt almost slepa out of the TV 
legend and becomes the real 
Earp ai he cons and tricki out
law to turn against outlaw, thus 
setting up next week's, 31 shot 
fabled battle. 8:30 p. m. ABC.

Tom Ewell. (Repeat)—A de
lightful entry with actor Tom 
Ewell at his best. Poltcr’a wife 
h n  been picking out ■ her hus 
band's suit* for 11 years and he 
decides to do it himself for once. 
Ewell, racing through suit racks, 
is very funny. In this one be 
can do no wrong, t  p. m. CBS.

Red Skelton — Hospital gags 
and medical jokei abound when 
Red ai Freddie the Bum, get a 
medical examination from Doctor 
Jackie Coogan. Since Red had a 
lough operation last winter, he 
h it eome new material he can 
now bo funny about. B:30 p. m. 
CHS.

Garry Moore Show. — High 
spota tonight Include Carol Law 
fence's dance end song (o "When 
Ike World Wei Young" end her 
wonderful year (1913) finale to 
"Cecilia," plus a surprisingly 
sweat sketch about a "aoclety 
marriage" with Carol Burnett 
and Jerry Lewla in the second 
half of the ahow. 10:00 p. m. 
CBS.
TV Award Show—Sketches mak

ing run of iponeors, talint agents, 
and rating aervlcas precede pop
ularity award* tor the beat abowi 
and acton of the paat ■•■ion. 
Efram Zimballst playa bolt, Nan
ette Fabray spoofs TV commer
cial!, Jackie Cooper makes like 
a talent afoot, and the awards 
take up the last IS minutes of 
tbe show, (Color) 10 p, m. NBC.

Close-up! —  "The Troubled 
Land." A sobering portrait of 
Brail), tbe wealthiest country la 
Latin America, where 3 per cant 
of Use people awn 83 per cent el 
the land and 80,000,000 peasants 
earn 3S centa a day. Naturally, 
the vole# of revolution and com
munism haa found a willing au 
dtones at well at a glib opportun 
1st spokesman named Francisco 
Julian. This documentary proves 
why Castroism has made so many 
ioroada In Latin America and Is 
certainly morn Important viewing 
tor tho 80th-century American 
than another TV award parade. 
10 p. m. ABC.

Jack Tear Show. — George 
Burns turns up agiin tor a chat 
with Jack tonight. Also singer 
Judy Lynn comes on for a solo 
and George Xlrgo for a tale. 
(Color) 11:13 p, tn, NBC.

The W ild One Simmers Down

PHONE PA M S1«
Lost Times Tnnlt*

At f l i t  Oaly
"World Ot Busls Wong" 

Will la as EoMaa - Color 
Co-Feature - TilS A  11:13 

"Wlngn Of. Chance" 
JIbi Brows • Color
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Homos Up To 1,000 Sq. Ft. —  $15.00 
$1 for oach 100 sq. ft. over 1,000

YEABLY CONTRACT* NOW AVAILABLE

CHEMICALS, INC
FA 2-1412

By KRSKINE JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD - ( N B A ) -  " I ’m 

31 and I'm beginning to find 
peace. I don't need any kind of 
happy-jack publicity. I want to 
be part of society. When I'm 
working I'm happy to go home at 
night, put a chair under me and 
Just all. But 1 like privacy when 
I’m off, When I'm not working, 
man 1 still like to swing."

"The Wild One" talking. The 
noi so Wild one now, aays he— 
slender, wiry Steve McQueen of 
Iho malted hair and mailed tem
perament—of tbe sawed-off shot
gun ("Wanted—Dead or Ailve") 
and ilw ed-off TV career. The 
Slave McQueen who's strictly a 
film actor now.

Three year* of TV and the 
movie "Never So Few" put him 
in the big time and now he's 
happy to be out of TV.

"Now," he says, "I  don't have 
to lean on Josh Randall and his 
shotgun. I'm up for recognition 
now,"

11c  wanted lo confess something 
(Just In case the search is still 
on at the studio.)

"I stole (tut shotgun when 1 
checked out," lie grinned. I'm 
gonna have it mgde into a 
cigarette liahter.

Success haa given him a ram
bling Japanese-Danish modern 
home high on a Hollywood hill
top, "It costa 348.13 jual lo have 
the windows washed," marvels 
Nelto Adams, mother of two lit 
tie McQueens, about the 360-de- 
grre view.

The loot from TV bounty hunt 
ing also gave him a home la 
Palm Springs—“ with a swimming 
pool S3 feet long and 33 (set 
wide," he laughs — and SO acrca 
of land near Carmel, Calif., where 
he hopes tu live somsday, com 
muling lo Hollywood "and mak- 
ing two movies a year."

But more important, ^  says 
success gave him a chance to 
"find my place to learn 1 didn't 
have to be different and that I 
didn't have lo be a nut."

Tbert'a a reason why be want! 
to mova away from Hollywood.

"I dig a lot of people in Holly' 
wood." he explained, "but I 
can’ t make all thosa parlies. 
When 1 do, It's trouble, Some
thing always gets fouled up."

Hollywood, via his TV scries, 
tried to foul him up, too, he 
says, "They buy your talent, then 
twist it Into a big ragimoatatlon.

"Weil, 1 reiisled, I  t im e  out

alive because I slept under a 
tree every chance 1 had. I fought 
against what they wanted me to 
be—and I won. They tried to 
make me into a buffoon, sty Idea 
was to play Josh Randall rank— 
and thal’a tbe way t played him— 
real rank."

It’a this way with' him, Steve 
says:

"What'a right for me la cool 
for me. People thought 1 waa a 
nut when I raced cars. It wasn't' 
an act—it waa important to me 
at the time. It waa right for me."

Now he'a playing comedy, with 
all the acting drive of a Marlon 
Brando, in MGM’a "The Honey, 
moon Machine," and ha predicts, 
"I think people will be surpris
ed."

A sadistic killer rote follows in 
"llell Is For Heroes," and then 
he'll be a World War 11 POW in 
"The Great Escape." There’s also 
a big scresn western in the works 
for him.

He shrugged of a clash with 
Yul Brynner during filming of 
"The Magnificent Seven." "1 don’ t 
like to talk about other aclora,"

he said. But he cued us on 
started the fireworks.

what
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DOTTLE CAPS

ALONE DO NOT A MONZA MAKE
■  (too! ■  Iittlo  did wo know, 
whan wn la troducsd  th o  
Corvnir M onta laat year, 
that wo w on  storting n Big 
Thing. W o just thought It 
would bo plsnaant U you 
could buy i  car that troato 
you, tho driver, Uko you 
w ool to bo treated, ■  The 
bucket seats, o f course, i n  
tho moat obvioua ovidonot 
of our desire to pisww you, 
B ui Ihoy’n  not tho moat 
im portant th ing. N o  olr. 
What’a nnlly vital is tha way 
a  M onza handlea—tom e* 
thing nobody la tho U A  boa 
yet copied. Or can copy. Bo* 
eaun Corvmir to tho only 
rear-engined car made In thto 
country, and you know what 
that means: steering light as 
thistledown. (You even pork 
this one more eoMly, it ateera 
ao briskly.) Beautifully bal
anced braking—th* avrsU ya, 
level oven under panic brak
ing, which wa hope you'll 
never have to  do. Trootloa 
and more traction, ao you 
don’t become a atick-in-tbo* 
mud. Tho kind of corutrlng 
that’s abeor joy to oxperi- 
enct. ■  You get m o m  a 
fully independent suspan* 
■ion that biota ou t rood  
shocks before they eoa ruffle 
you . Clean, orlop styling. 
T horoughgoing econom y* 
from purchase price to  op* 
eeeUag coot, ffl You’re not 
going to bo anttofiod with 
buckot meto olooo, o n  y o u !

BY CHEVROLET
. ■ ■

Drive the Corvair Monza ai your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'e
— - -

Cor. 2nd
HOLLER MOTOR
I A Palmetto SANFORD)



By Nadine SeltzerSW EETIE PIE

Office 204 W . First
DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tk i h  thru F it  ■ l  f .  S . fa r  be- 
fwv iRMrtlML Nm . Sat. M M .

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tact., thru Fri 6 P. 81. day k  
fa n  iascrttoo. Maw ■ SaL M  

RESPONSIBILITY:
The I m M  w*U net ke mpeoalhto 
far mere Ik ii «M  Incorrect Inser
tion W yaw ad, end raaarrta tha 
right to rtr<M ar raject any ad
vertisement t o n  what ordered to

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and dose in. FA 3-4013, Jimmft- 
Cowan.

CLEAN and nicely ’ furnished 
apartment, large screened
porch, Ml Magnolia. NO 8-5267.

I-BEDROOM HOUSE, kltcbea 
equipped. Phone FA 2-5301.CLASSIFIED INDEX

1. Lost 4  Found
2. Notices • Pernonala
3. Education • Instruction
4. TransporUtiun
5. Food
6. For Rai]t
7. Bualnaao Rentals
8. Bosch Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Salo
13. Mortfago Loana
14. Insurant#
15. Huainetia Opportunltiee
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Servlets
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Servlets
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Toole
31. Poultry ■ Pots > Livestock
32. Flowers • Tree# • Shrubo 
38. Furniture
34. Articles For Salo
35. Articles Wanted
36. Boats - Motors
87. Motorcycles • Scooters 
38. Trailers • Cabanas 
39 Automobiles - Trucks

3 ROOM apartment, sear hos
pital. Mi per mo. includci wa
ter and electricity. FA I-8S44.

THAT*3WHAT I  LIKE 
CONFIDENCE-.'

a n d  don 't  o e r u w e r  if  
TW6V4C0RE A FBW RUNE 
OFF SOU.-90 WHAT IF TMCV 

GET 19 OE ZO RUN*
IN THE Fitter INNINOr HUTCHISON APARTMENTS -  

Oceenfront, 33* So. Atlantic 
Ave., Daytona Beach. FA 2-4038

“Don’t I get a commission for pointing It nut to you?"

3 -  BEDROOM CB. fenced *ard, 
tiled bath, kitchen equipped, 
4Vi% mortgage. Available ISth. 
of June. 2634 So. Elm. FA 2-3011 
FA 3-3407.

1. Loot A Found
LOST: tan and whlta Cocker 

Spaniel, female, near Paola. 
REWARD. FA 2-1364. 1 BEDROOM Trailer. Shaded pri

vate lot. AdulU only. FA 2-1303
2. Notices - Personals FURNISHED apartment, air eon- 

dlttoning optional, Adulta, Ph. 
FA 2-1026.

HAPPY ACRES KINDEROAR,- 
TEN, N U R S E R Y  *  DAY 
SCHOOL open all lummer. Day 
hour, week or month. Fun for 
any age. Drop in anytime. Out 
Weat First St. on Rlverview 
Ave. FA 2-6411.

‘ NUW.MI UKTuene, daisy,
-  AMD DON'T

C 1W W *
f  S4CAT BALLS 

UNTIL
{  BUPPCR T

3. Education - Instruction FURNISHED or unfurnished 2 
bedroom duplex with Fla. room 
in Casselberry - Fern Park 
area. Write P. O. Box 112T San
ford or Ph. FA 2-4601.

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED
Men, women, couples urgently 

needed. High* earnings. High 
school education not nceeastry. 
Short, inexpensive course. Spare 
time training. For Information 

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE 

Box. 4, c /o  Herald 
Giving address, occupation and 

telephone number

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Newly redecorated, large light 
rooms, private baths and en
trance!. 404 E. 14th, St, Ph. 
FA 2-4182.figXSLIAM,600USM J UrrtT. MMSLSJ6 *tu auAemos"/ t5E»t«Pw

WANTED by couple. Furniabed 
house or cottage tor period of 
approx. 6 months, possibly L  
Starting July 20. Prefer out
skirts of city limits. Reference* 
State all particular! when an
swering to G. H. Garbark, ao i 
So. Lamar Blvd., Oxford, Mias.

furnished4-ROOM, 1 bedroom 
apartment Water furnished. M i 
per month. FA 2-9021.Legal Notice

S-ROOM garage apartment. AdulU
n  m u .DENTAL ASSISTANTS 

NEEDED
We train women, agei ll-SO, as 

DenUl Assistants. Full or spara 
time training. High School Edu
cation not neeessary. Enroll 
now tor abort, Inexpensive 
course.

FREE employment service. High 
Earnings.

For full information without obli
gation,

WRITE
SCHOOL OF 

DENTAL NURSING 
Box I, e/o Herald

Giving address, occupation, age, 
telephone number.

In m  Batat* af
ca n n on , w. stapler ,

D tctu M
Ta All Craeilara H S  P tra .ii  K ir -  
law Clalaia a* Dc m iiI i  Aealaat 
■aM Brtalii

Ton and aach of you mra hiribr 
not I Mad and r.qulr.d to prom t 
any claim* and d.mand. which 
you. ar *tthar of you, may hava 
aa.ln.t tha aatata of CAnnoLL 
TV. STAPLER, dacaaatd, lata of said 
County, to tha County Judg. or 
Bamlhota County, Florida, at hi* 
oftlc* In tb* court houi* of *ald 
County at aunford, Florida, within 
alehl cailndar month* from tha 
tlm* or tha flrat publleatlun of 
thla nolle. Bach claim or damand 
•hall bo In wrltlnx, and ahall atat* 
tha placa of rc.1d.nc. and poat 
omen addraa* or tha claimant, and 
ahall ba aworn to by tho claim
ant, hla a««nl, or atlornty, and 
any auch claim or damand not ao 
f I tad ahall ba void.

CHRISTINE STAPLE n 
A* admlnlitrator of tha 
Batata of
CAnilOLL W. STAPLER 
dacaaatd

Flrat publication June IS. 1SS1. 
publlah Junt IS, SO, ST A July 4

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSOMI 

COSTS
t sod 2 bedroom maeooryi 

home built on your lot any* 
when in tha state af Florida. 
No waiting — Immediate eon- 
strucUon. CALL FA M M L

Headly Const Co.

I  HUftTM/ANttSTU-TAKg 
IVOU TO S E P S S i S S f U t t& SB5tfS5 ■yUMPHf

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rootoa 
private baths, .114 W. First St.

HOUSE, 1C 
FA 2-217*.

1-BEDROOM bouse, like new, tile 
bath, colored fixtures, built-in 
kitchen, draw drapes. Ideal for 
couple. ML FA 2-6244.

DEBARY COMMERCIAL ft 
Center at DeBary. Choice loca

tion tor service station or motel 
operation. 2»  feet af Mariaga 
on Hi-wsy 17-62. Includaa in* 
coma Improvemeota. $33,001

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Path Ave. Phona FA 3-3436

NICE 8 room furnished apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. AdulU 
FA l-TMO.

SLEEPING ROOMS—Tho Gables 
401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 24730.

UNFURNISHED I  b e d r o o m  
homo, 34IS Orange. FA 2-0274.

1 • BEDROOM apartmsaL Phoee 
FA 8-14U batwoen • a. m. ft 
S p. m.

If you art n (tomlnoU County real drat, but Urn out of 
tho FAlrfnx nxchansa a m , you sway mam plara your 
Wuat Ad with tho Hcrnld frno of any telephone M l
chnrftn. Junt rail us collect!

FAirfax 2-2611
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital ft Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-S141 111 W. 1st St.

2 B. R. KU. equipped .. M l
2 B. R. Kit. equipped . . . .  173
2 B. R. Kit. equipped . . .  676
1 B. R. apartment .. -  M0

FURNISHED houst on West Side. 
Couple preferred, Call FA 2-66f t  
alter 3:00 p.m.

GARAGE apartment, 3 rooms, M0 
month, water furnished. 203 E. 
16th. Street.

EFFICIENCY apartment, 2 rooms 
with bath, also screened porch. 
643.30. 318 Park Ave.

FURNISHED 'apartment, hard
wood floors, tile bath. FA 2-6201

3 - BEDROOM, 2 bath, UT E. 
Coleman Circle. FA 3-7607 nr 
FA 2-4473.

10. Wanted to Rent
WE STILL NEED 

Desirable homes furnished or no- 
furnished tor rent. We will find 
you a tenant or take over full 
management of your property, 
while you relax. Let's Ulk it 
over. Call

“ We Trade”
Stemper Agency *

REALTOR—INSUROR 
Phone PA 2-4861 112 N. Park

2 - BEDROOMS. 4 * %  VA loan, 
la Sualand. Available July tot. 
PA 3-2740.

F - - - W - T

■ Qualify Homes i
“ BT |

J Shoemaker I
I  CONSTRUCTION CO* |
■ Incorporated |

| S e e ... |

\fiavsm na\
S PARK HONES |
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Summer May Be Just Around The Corner But Bargains Are Here Right Now !
12. Real Estate For Sal* 12. Real Estate ^or Sale

• ROSA L. PAYTON
Broker

Ph. FA 1-1301 IT-82 st Hiawatha

6 FRONT LOTS In reildential 
Mellon. Pbooe FA 2-0T68.

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

11« N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8121
| --------------------------------------------- —

FARMERS AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

IMS 8. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5221 
Alter hour* FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

la Lake Monroe on Orange Boule
vard—five lots Including large 
cement block etore building and 
frame dwelling. Ph. FA 98245.

^-BEDROOM, 2-bath, full/ air 
"  conditioned, much cloict and 

alorage apace. Low down par 
meat, 114 W. Woodland Dr. Ph. 
FA 2-3170.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Aiaoc. 

FA 1-3051 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Oscar M. Harrison
5  Keglitered Real Ectata Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7948

#400 OAK AVENUE: beautiful I 
room homo, rancher, front 
porch, aide acreened porch, car- 
porte, utility room. Permanent 
underground aprinkler syitem. 
On larga corner lot with unuaual 
amount of thrubi, flowera and 
largo treea. Priced for quick 

£  aal*—<15,500. Contact your local 
broker or phone Petenburg, Va. 
RE 5-6211, Mr. Anderaon.

Legal Notice

YOU’LL AGREE 
MODERN—but not too modern 
PRICE—not too high 
ROOMS—not too email 
TERMS—not too good 
SHADE—not too little 
SCHOOL—not too far 
NOISE—not to cloae 
LOCATION-WONDERFUL 
Call for an appointment to In

spect this gracious 3 bedroom 
home with all the extra* and 
convenience you want. $12,250

"We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—1NSUROR 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

12. Real Estate For Sale
LAKEFRONT LOTS, sandy beach, 

high ground, on Lake Mary 
Blvd. FA 2-3868.

5t»r ftanturb Rrralb Tuea. June 13. 1901— Page 7 32. Flowera • Trees • Shrubs 1 31. Articles For Sale

SIDE GLANCES

BY OWNER-Modeat I  year old 
3-bedroom home on Urge greasy 
lot. Pine paneled Florida room, 
utility room, kitchen equipped, 
many extras. $81.32 monthly 
payment Includes taxes. Off 
20th. and MeUoovUle. FA 2->208.

NOTICB
wo. Everett Jonee

1116 Potmen Avenue 
Brooklyn II, New Tork 

Tea will pleeee take notice thet 
R a  Petition for Adoption of Marian 
^K vetto Jonee wee filed In the Clr- 

•ult Conrl of the Ninth Judicial 
Clrpult ef Florida, In end for 
Oemlnole County, Florida, la 
Chancery, on lath day af July, 
1*66, by Jam.* Smith and Mary 
W. Smith, bin wlfa, and an 
Amendmaat to thy Petition for 
adoption wan filed In Mid cauee 
•a May llth. l i l t ,  and you nro 
hereby eommtnded to bo and ap
pear la Mid Court, la Chambere at 
%ha County Court H o u m . la Bai 
ford, Bemlnolo County, Florida, on 

W a n t  llth. l i l t ,  at l:M  A. M. or aa 
^ aa on  thtraafter a* tame may ba 

heard .to akow oaaao why Mid 
Petition for Adoptloa ehould not 
ho (ranted, and/or prior ta such 
Sato you may flit written defeaeee 
la  Mid cauee at the offlcd of thd 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court at the 
Court Houoe la Sanford, Florida, 
•ad .malt a copy thoroof to Kar- 
lyla Houaholder, Attornay for Pali* 
denary, P. a  Box II*. Sanford, 
Florida.,

Wltneaa my hand and official 
Mai at -Hanford. Florida, thla llth  
day o f May. t i l l .

9  4R*AWrthur u . Backwlth. Jr.
-Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhtea, D.C. 

Marly)* Houaholder 
Attorney far Petltlonere 
P. a  Box II*
Sanford, Florida
Publish May II. II S  Juno I. IS

QUIET,
DUCTLESS,
LOW-COST 
HOME AIR
CONDITIONING
^-^see the new

^V^W hlap/Uf'

1007 Banford Avanua 
Ph. FA 2-0502

•H ACRE FARM, fenced and in 
pasture, about 4 aersa tiled. 
loU of ahad« A larg* variety of 
fruit trees. Large 2 story 3 
B.R. home. Completely remo 
deled Interior k exterior, new 
kitchen k  bath unlti, oil wall 
furance, new wiring. Spacious 
living room with fireplace. Se
parata dining room k  breakfast 
nook. 50x12 acreened porch. 2 
itory double garage. Located on 
Begydatl Ave. Priced at $11,900. 
About H down. FA 2-0329 even-
in«»-___________________________

TWO UNIT apt. bldg., newly iw- 
modeled throughout, 309 Mag
nolia, ideal ai a homo with In
come, Ideal aa a home and 
business location. Asking $12,500 
$5,000 down, but make offer. 
Ready to sell. FA 2-7647.

WYNNEWOOD
2403 DeCotles Ave., 3 Bedroom 

home. Large Lot 90 x 133. No 
thru traffic. 111,000. 1600 down 
plui closing coit*. Balance FHA 
term* for qualified buyer. Ex* 
elusive with J. W. Hall, Realtor. 
FA 2-5641.

LARGE two atory bouse, furnish
ed, at bone and buggy day 
price. Edward F. Lane, phone 
FA 2-3669._____________________

LAKE FRONT HOME
Lovely homo on a large lake. 

Has 145 1m l o f landscaped wa
ter frontage. Thii is a quality 
built home, 5 bedrooms and S 
hatha. Special featurca tscloda 
a full lawn aprinkUag system, 
Florida room with built in 
broiler. Many other extras in
cluding boat dock. Clo*« to San
ford. $5000 down, balance at 
6% for 50 yean. This la a blue 
ribbon buy. Exclusive with—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pbons FA 96460
5-BEDROOM.' 2 full baths, Jatoua- 

led Florida room. Available now, 
4th Addition Pinecroet, 111 E. 
Jinklna Clr. FA 2-2544.

SALE OR LEASE— I  bedroom, 
1VV bath. No down payment 
101 Wilkins Drive.

COUNTRY LIVING
You can enjoy thii suburban I 

bedroom home at the atodeal 
coat of $6,500

• MODERN FRAME CON* 
STRUCTION

1 FULLY FURNISHED 
LARGE GARAGE 
4  ACRE OF GROUND 
DEEP WELL 
PAVED ROAD 
AVAILABLE NOW

If your credit rating la excellent, 
the terms can be fitted to your 
budget. We will pick you up to
day. but you'U have to call and 
tell ua where you are.

"We Trada"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INSUROR
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

MAYFAIR
Choice home available now. Hat 

every desirable home feature, 
including fult airconditioning. 
A fine buy at $25,000. Exclusive 
with -

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

MUST SACRIFICE s bedroom CB 
home in good location, conven
ient to N.A.S., 44%  mortgage.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
211 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-180

4-BEDROOM, 1 bath frame house. 
Low payment 1903 Adams Ave.

S-BEDROOM home on shaded 
corner lot, fenced yard. Ex 
tremely low equity. FA 2-2197.

Helmly Realty
208 W. 13lb Street 

FA 2-7605, Evenings FA 1-3579

IS, Mortgage Loam*
m o r t g a g e  lo a n s

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k  Reildential 

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. Park Ave PhOM FA S 9429

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
Wa have fundi available for new 

factory or office building con
struction or expaniion. Let us 
advise you, no obligation.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3420

15. B usIb c m  O pportunities

GO CART TRACK, 54th. *
French. Apply Mr. Lloyd Fox.

16. Female Help Wanted
BEAUTICIAN, senior or Junior. 

Katherine Harvey Beauty tfbop, 
FA 2-0634 or FA 3-4013 J 
Cowan.

INTERESTING stenographic post- 
tion. For appointment phone 
FA 2-7802.

|300 A  MONTH 
and up for personable woman la 

good health with car. Ne door* 
to-door canvassing, no collec
tions or deliveries, no phoning, 
no partial or night work, ne in
vestment. Just creative telling 
■t lie highest and moot Inter
esting lovoL For further inform
ation write W. Van Dyke, - Box 
21, e'Q Herald.

WOlf AN WHO CAN DRIVE , . . 
If you would enjoy working I  
or 4 hours a day calling regul
arly each month on a group ef 
Studio Girl Co* me lie clients on 
a route to be established la 
and oround Sanford, and are 
willing to make light deliver- 
Itt, etc., write to STUDIO OIRL 
COSMETICS, Dept. JD-9, Glen
dale, California. Route will pay 
up to (5.06 per hour.

17. Mai# Help Wanted
COMBINATION eloctridaa — 

wosbor-rofrlgemtioo repair man. 
Write Box 26, o /e  Herald.

18. Help Wanted
DIGNIFIED MATURE MAN OR 

WOMAN able to meat public 
Good education and car necess
ary. Writs Box 19, c /o  Herald.

MAN OR WOMAN. Famfliae lead
service la Sanford. Full or part 
time. Some earn 42.50 hourly 
aad up. See R. B. Hartman, 
Box 711, Longwood or write 
Rawtelgh's Dept. FAF-440414, 
Memptie, Team

19. Situations Waatad

N E W ! 8 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOMES

IN ONB OF BANFORD'S MOST 
EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTIAL AREAS

Days Work. 4 i! Locust Ave.

6
S u n  X

LOW  D O W N  PAYM ENT
FHA *  VA Financing

I MODEL HOME . . . .
WUeoa-Maier Furniture

DIRECTIONS . . .  On Lone*. Meath 
Ph. FA 2-7418 or FA 2-6416. A Qualified

Furnished by 
Company, lac.

Of 26th. ftree! la Saafeed 
Ai*at To Aealet Yea.

VA
FINANCING

Dewa Payment 4  
Cleotag Coot
$159.50

N E W  HOMES
la Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

t  * BEDROOMS 
I . 1ft • Z BATHS 

Conventional 4  FMA Lnnae 
DIRECTION! -  Enter inn . 
land Retains • Fallow Our 
Signs

KINGS W OOD
BUILDERS, INC

FA 2-6674 PA 2-2276

By Galbraith

"I eaw right away that this was an improper book, oo 
I road R with a cloned mind!"

21. Beauty Salome

Dawn's
Beiuty Salon 

Walker BuOdiag
2516 Otk FA 2-7664
Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So. Oak Ave FA 2-4742

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop 

214 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0434

FR E E !
A Child* haircut with adult shim 

poo and set. We art proud to 
have Geri Clarke ae a Senior 
Operator with us.

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1100

22. Build .  P ain t .  R epair

CARPENTRY, paiaUag. roofing 
aad cement work. FA 2-4M0.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alterations

Palntiag
Phone FA 976B.

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. MlUwork 
207 Rim. FA 2-MIL

ROOM SPECIAL 114X5. PaiaUag 
inside and ou t Cell Mr. Taaker, 
FA 94U6.

P U T T S  CARPENTRY Servleee, 
now werk 4  repair. SpedaUae 
la Fta. ream enclosures. Ph. 
FA 97414.

29, B aS d iag  M ater lain

LUMBER -  HARDWARE - PAINT 
ROOFING FHA Loans

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS IUPPUES 

We Give TV Stamps 
103 W. frd SL FA 2-7166

94. Electrical Services
FR101DA1RE 

- Sales 4  Service 
House Wiring Free Eitlmetee 
lid  Vlhlea's Randall Eltctrie 

US Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0615

25. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting 4  Repair*
Free ' Estimate*

R. L. HARVEY 
m  Ssefoed Are. Phone FA 95561

Wall
Plumbing 4  Hasting
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT Sad REPAIR WORE 
1007 Sanford Are. FA 96461

26. Radix 4  Tofovlsioa
HATCHERS TV 

4  RADIO SERVICE 
Dependable Guaranteed Service* 

Ph. FA 2-062 2606 W. First St.

Longdale
9-B edream  -  I K  Bath

from

$8250
ONLY M S. DOWN 

No CMag Cents
Pria.

iaL

SEE aad COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS i 16 Mia. Bn. 
uf Bnafaod an Hwy. 17-62 
T u n  Waet At Our Blgaa.

26. Radio 4  Television
T. V. SERVICE, within the hour, 

service call 42.00, parts and 
labor positively guaranteed 60 
days. Sunshine TV. FA 3-9792. 
(The working mea'e friend)

27. Special Servleee
PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 

W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4225

FRIGlDAIRE 
Sales k Service 

G. H. HIOH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 92111 Daya 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-2162.

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks 4  
etc. caU after 4:20 FA 97775.

DRAGLINE 4  BULLDOZER RER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2511 Eve, Orlando GA24190

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS 8PR1NKLER SYSTEMS 

Ad* Type* tod S lier ‘
We ' Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery aad Supply Oo. 

207 W. md SL Ph. FA 96422

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 
meats, Invoices, hand hills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2611- 
266 W#s4 Util SL

Sewing M$ch. Repairs
ALL MAKES *  MODELS 
RENTALS |3 WEEK 

203 W. First SL (24 hr. ter.) 
FA 2-5425

DRESSMAKING end alterations. 
FA 2-1651.

Dress Making k Alterations 
Reasonable — Satisfaction guar

anteed. CaU. FA 91260 for ap- 
polatmeat.

29. Automobile bervlco

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wlndahlold Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glasa

R E R V irR
Senkarik Ginas anti Paint Co. 
216 Magnolia Ph. FA 94622 

' m
31. Poaltry • Pets • Livestock

OPEN N O W !
A a ifs l Haven Boarding KcnacL 

Dogs, CaU and etc. Modem 
shady outside runs. Small 
enough to appreciate you—and 
w* da. Mr. 4  Mr*. RaodaU H. 
B**e, Sanford FA 94751 1 
■I. ea W. First St., turn So. 
•t alga.

ORANGE TREES tor yard k 
grove. Big nice truer 3 to 4 
years old. Will plant for you. 
Oregon Ave. Ph. FA 2-4317.

QUALITY PUNTS FOR LESS! 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th SL Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2-5906

Confederate Jasmine tn Bloom.
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

GrepeviUe Ave. oear 30th SL

33. Furniture
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0877.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought.Sold. Larry's Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

MUST SELL at once; 10 pc. llv- 
ing room group. Someone to 
take up payment* at 96. Call 
Casselberry collect—TE 91311.

,OLD COINS, gold, Confederate 
Federal and Colonial Bllli, also 
Old Documents. John Knoraas, 
FA 2-4796, Rudy Slostt — 
FA 2-4739.

•  BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 
9  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 2-5632

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran 
teed. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1501 Sanford 
Ave.

ROLUWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

24. Articles For Sale
20 GAL. garbage cana 43.96. 

Blanket Special, 2 for 43. Army- 
Navy Surplua. 510 Sanford Ave.

WANTED: Someone to taka ap 
payments on I  complete rooms
of furniture, monthly payments 
915.73. Call Collect: Caseelberry 
TE 91311.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. PlaiUc 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
corda.

Senkarik Glaaa nnd Paint Co.
919; Magnolia - Phi FA 94611

GOOD used automatic waihcr and 
power lawn mower, 436 eaeh. 
FA 8-4464.

HAIRY INDIGO
In etock, but quantities limited
Regular, per 100 lbs ......... 923.00

Quanlty Iota, 424.00
Early, per 100 lbs.............  $36.00

Quanlty lots, $25.00 
Delivered in iota of 500 lbs., aad 

over. A. M. PREVATT. PHONE 
7492115, SEVILLE. FLA.

$40 TWIN STROLLER, like new, 
$25. PA 1-7467.

1 H. P. WATER PUMP, Uke new. 
FA 2-1764.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, cants 
uslkers.

FREE DEUVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Ra PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvllle 
Ph. FA 97107

1956 CUSHMAN Ragle. FA 2-2M4-

SAWDUST for nursery men or 
Ulela9 Mr. Buckner, FA 5-3677

14* CARTER CRAFT, 15 b. p. 
Evlorude electric, water sklls, 
$600. 110 E. Jinklna Circle. Ph. 
FA 2-2144.

Barkloy
A. W. Barkley Used Can, 

lac.
"Imports A Sports Cam 

Oer Speciality 
17-61 • Meart ef Maitland

PH. MI 4*5307

HOLLERS -  SANFORD
Ynor Neighbor Baps Hero — Why Not Ynu?:

° jrp n  CeavtrUbie Fewer and Air C e n t -----
»  v ** **•*•» G lid e ---------------• CM*Y. 4 Deer. 6 CyL. Fewer G lid e_______

S S5Jd ,* £3:
•7 CADILLAC CeeverUble ........ ...................... .
46 C'HBV. Impale Coupe. V-6, P. G , Air Coed.
•T FORD l-Paae. SL W *i*a, V-6, A u to .--------
IT FORD Ranch Wagon
•7 FORD Victoria Cpe, Power Steering 
I I  CADILLAC Power aad Air “  * 

Holiday 4

176* 
H IM  
61666 
1696 
H IM  
6 6M 
61764 
91161 
I  665 

761

•6 OLDS I
16 CHEV. Convertible, V-6, P. Glide
M FORD Victoria Cpe. V-6. -----------
56 CHEV. Blatioa Wagua. 6 CyL. gtd. Shift 
55 CMBV. g Doer Hardtop, 6 CyL — .
II FORD, d Deer, 6 CyL, Overdrive

I.1M 
6 7 M  
•14M
• MS
• 761 
I I I !  
4 M l

111 K. tad BL Sanford FA 96711

POWER LAWN MOWER, DESK. 
2030 Adams Ave. after 6 p.m. or 
Ph. FA 2-1374.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Top* A Seats 
Lot Makcri — Sill* — Lintel* 
Steps — Pailo Block* — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. . 
309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 1-5751

NEARLY NEW G.E. clove and 
Frigldplre refrigerator. Phone 
FA 2-8140.

39 Automobiles • Trucks

SEALY twin mattreta k  box 
•pring, good aa new. FA 2-1317 
before 6 a.m., noon hr., after 
5 p.m.

35. ArtldM Wanted

36. Uoata • Mo torn
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-8 E. lit. Ph. FA 95661

GOOD skiing rig, 14* runabout, 
35 h. p. Evinrude Lark, Gator 

’  trailer. FA 2-7594.

38. Trailers • Cabanas
HOUSETRA1LER for sale. Phone 

FA 2-7163. ,

1954, S' x 38' two bedroom. Very 
smalt equity and monthly pay
ments. To ace, Write H. Clark, 
Sanford Star Rt. 23181, Sanford, 
Florida.

1937 ABC Houietraller, 48 ft x 10 
ft. Excellent Cond. FA 2-3704 
aftor 4:40 P.M.

29* TRAILER, excellent condition, 
4171. CaU Saaunchuk, FA 3-1330 
Ext. 454 or Longwood TE 6-4672

39 Automobiles • Trucks
55 BU1CK Century 4-door hardtop 

4500. Ph. FA 2-3482.

i T I J B i l J I I

|  Hwy. 17-91 Ith. k  French I

FA 2-1481

Your Lucky
NUMBER

For Outstanding
USED CAR BUYS

1958
Metropoliton

HARDTOP COUPE, yellow 
aad whlto flaiah, good ttrae, 
radio and heater, locally 
owned—we nek pan In talk 
to the original owner. This 
car will glvn yon outstand
ing gaa mileage at a law 
Initial coat. Can be bought 
for unly

*685
1956

CADI L U C
SEDAN DE VILLI, ful- 
ly powered, astro claen 
interior, eseelfont flaiah. 
A Ter quality car carry- 
leg ear A-l Warranty 
and going far only

1957
Plymouth

SAVOY two < V.|

radio and heater, above 
q t  
lank 

far mdy
avenge In eppearaam aad
mechanical rendttlem. Yaara

*745■}. ' \ J \ * t. ■

S T R IC K L A N D  - 
J  M O R R IS O Nm
•66 1  Firm B4. FA 3-1461 
U. C. U 4  eerwae SC from

Qvie

1600 FORD Fairlnne. 
equity or will teko 
in trade. Caa be 
Anderaon Circle.

for my 
alder ear 

at 1M

Enjoy tho

B est
For

Less!
★  ★  ★  ★

HEMPHILL

Used Cars
★  ★  ★  ★

1959
Q w v r o b t
BEL AIR four door ns- 
dan: V-6, Powerglide, 
coral nnd wbitn finish 
w i t h  premium wbitn 
nldownll tires. A Iocs! 
ono-ownor cnr.

* 1 6 9 5
★  ★  ★  ★

1959
Rambler

AMERICAN tws 
aedant radix And bonier,nedant r»
38 guiles

*1095
★  ★  ★  ★

1957
Mercury

N I N E  PAflBBNGBB
S T A T I O N  WAGON; 
power steering, power 
brakes, solid whits fta* 
inti, 1,600 net uni tas

$1195
SUPER 

SPECIALS
1956

Plymouth
SAVOYi • criM ar 
• uglun,  nutnanntk
ti

1956
Romblor

SUPER fnur 4nnr 
dan; atnadnrd

B O T H  S O L I D  
WHITE, READY TO 
GO, AND PRICED 
TO MOVEI*

YOUR CHOICE



UaU*4 PnM  laAerutiaail
Youth — the i iw t  Ralph Honk 

had In bia favor when ha got the 
job of New York Yankcea’ man* 
ager — ii helping Catty Stengel'a 
aucceator mold a ctaaay pitching 
•Uff.

Honk waa still glowing today 
over 22-yeir-old BUI stafford'a 
four-hit, 3-1 victory over the Lot 
Aogelet Angela Monday night that 
moved New York into eocond 
place In the Americas Leagte. 
only one game behind the Clave* 
land. Indiana.

For the third atralgbt game the 
Yankee veraloa of the “ Kiddie 
Corpa”  haa kept the Bronx Bomb* 
era in the AL fight when all of 
their veteran atartera, except 
Whitey Ford, had faltered.

Stafford, who had been counted 
os aa a middle dlatanoe relief 
man early In the ration, won hit 
fourth conaecuUvo game and hit 
third route-going performance in 
a row alnce being given a regu
lar turn.

la beating the Angela; Stafford 
had to ontdael Ted Bowafleld, an 
old Yankee nemetia, who matched 
teroce with the young right-hand* 
er for the first four innlngt. Three 
o f the Angela four hita came In 
the fifth Inning, including Ken 
Hunt'a run producing triple after 
Lee Thomaa* aiogle.

The Yankeea got all their rune 
In the sixth on ainglea by Tony 
Knbek, Mickey Mantle, Elaton 
Howard, aa Infield out and Hec
tor Lopex'a double. New York haa 
now won five straight and 10 of 
its last It games.

With the rough western road 
trip starting today, Houk will be 
relying on Stafford, rookie Roland 
Bheldon, 14, Ralph Terry, 13, .and 
Jim Coatea, IT, to back up Ford, 
with former area Bob Turley and 
Art DiUnar relegated te the bull
pen.

A’a Beat Indiana
The Indiana* lead dwindled to ■ 

single game over New York and 
Detroit when they dropped a M  
decision to the Kaniaa City Ath
letics. The Tigers were Idle but 
fell Into third place, four percent
age polnta behind the Yankees.

Roy Steven and A1 Smith pro
vided the aock for the Chicago 
Whitt Sox, who defeated the Bal
timore ' Orioles, V I, and relief 
hurler Mike Fornkka quelled a 
late Minnesota rally to give the 
Boston 'Red Sox • 10-8 triumph 
over the Twins in the only other 
American League gamea sched
uled.

In the only National League 
contest, Billy O'Dell struck out 10 
Lee Akgeks Dodgers In. o relief 
role to lift ' the Sap Francisco 
Giants to a 7-4 victory.

Leo- Panda's two out, two-run 
pinch home run off Cleveland'* 
top fireman, Frank Funk, in the 
10th Inning waa the decisive blow 
for tho A’a. Jim Archer picked up 
his fourth victory in five deci- 
lions.

Steven Belts Twe
Slavers connected twice for Chi

cago fdr Ms 13th and 14th homer* 
of the year but it waa Smith's

Tho City Commission Monday night agreed to advance 
recreation department $800 to prepare for tho State 
le league tournament atated here Aug 7.
Bedford will host the four day play with youngsters com- 
ng In the tournament to be housed In the Giants dormU

The city agreed to gw1 along 
with tho plan In an effort to help 
feature Sanford aa a tourist at
traction. Recreation director John 
Jernlgon said that last yaar aome 
2,000 out-of-town visitors attondad 
the atata tourney when it was 
playad in Ft. Walton' Beach.

There will be at kaat xeven dia- 
trlct teams In tho tournament and 
if Sanford cornea through In tho 
dletrict tourney, they also will bo 
in tho play.

Tho city Monday night eleo 
agreed to appropriate f llS  to tho 
Seminole' Swim -Association to bo 
used for entry fees and continued 
use o f Ft, Mellon Park swimming 
pool In tha morning for tha Junior 
AAU Olympic team.

lie Leaders

A , C. CLEVELAND of Sanford landed this catch of 
bass on the St. Johns River recently. The biggest weigh- 
ed nine and a half pounds. (Herald Photo)

By United Preea International
tampa lost out to tha rain Mon

day night, but still cinched the 
Florida Stata League flret-half 
pennant when second-place St. 
Petersburg could do no bettor 
than split ito doublahtader.

Tha Tarpons, trailing Leesburg 
0-8 In tha bottom o f the fifth when 
rain waahad the game out of tha 
record books, still came out lead
ing the league by 11 games.

Tampa haa 10 mora gamea to 
play In tha first half o f tha les
son, and SL Petersburg only haa 
sight

Tha 8ainto ware whipped solidly 
by Palatka, 11-2, In the opener on 
home grounds. The A ulema open
ed with a pair o f anna in the first 
inning, than pound It on with 
three more in the fourth, two IA 
the fifth and four in the sixth.

Bat in the xeoond oontoet, with 
Orlando, S t  Petersburg bleated 
six runs in the fourth Inning to 
coma from behind, then was tied 
whin Orlando collected two In the 
sixth.

It w pa .S t Petersburg reliefer 
Dave Lenoch who won the game 
with a single In tha bottom of the 
■eveuth that drove In the winning 
run and gave the Saints a 6-8 vic
tory.

Tha only othar gams o f tha eve
ning, Daytona Beach at Sarasota, 
w u  also rained out.

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (UPI) -  
They don't atari playing for keeps 
until Thursday, but the Oakland 
Hllla golf course when the Slat 
U.S. Open championship will be 
played, appeared today, to bo los
ing Its rapatotion aa “ a fairway 
moaster."

Far tho fkld of 150 who will 
toe oft Thursday baa been break, 
lag par la practice round* aad 
while that doesn't mean too much 
with favorable pin placements it 
indicates that thera probably will 
bo more aubpar rounds than then 
w on whoa the Open ,was played 
oa tha asms course 10 years ago.

Boa Hogan won it then, the- sec
ond of bk  tour Open titles, with 
■ closing round of 87 for a total 
of Wt, Tho late Clayton Haefner 
was tha only other golfer to break 
par, a « ,  also shot on the final 
found.

Hogan atill tu la  that waa the. 
greatest round ho ever played. He 
calls It “ the time 1 brought tho 
monster to its knee*."

Blit it Ua’t playing that tough 
now — always remember, of 
course, that this k  only practice 
and that the course will be played 
harder when tho bell ring* Thurs
day and they start biding the pins 
on the greens.

Hogan, who haa confided to 
frkoda that ho la putting better 
now than ho baa for the post five 
years, betkvea a four-round total 
of M4 or MS will wia U this time. 
That maana ho figures the course, 
which measures 8807 yards, will 
play from two to three strokes eas- 
k r  this time around.

Former PGA champion Walter 
Burkomo, who has turned in four 
practice round* of 48, 68 and two 
70'a, agreea with him.

'Taking the bunkers out of the 
10th and 11th fairways aad Uio 
bunker from the left of tho 18th 
green makes a big difference," 
Burkomo aoty.

"But that dooia't mean this ia 
an easy course. It's atill one 
where the payoff will be oa ac
curacy."

Although the rough k  not too 
tough — former U J. Open ^ham-

net penalize the spray hitter 
enough — Burkemo insisted that 
any golfer.who missed the fair
way on hla drive will have to set
tle for a bodey.

"You can't put your second 
shots on the par four holes If you 
miss the fairway," ha Insisted.

Joining Burkemo among those 
who have been breaking par in 
practice rounds are amateur Jack

TUBNBKRRY, Scotland (UPI) 
— Jimmy MeHak of Phikdelphla 
aad IS other Yanks teed off In 
the second round of tho British 
Amateur golf championship today, 
but noao o f them figured aa a 
serious threat to the talented homo 
forces ted by defending champion 
Jon Carr o f Inland.

McHala, a former Walker Cup
per who draw a first round bye 
Monday whoa nlno Yank* lost 
opening found matches and two 
others w on  eliminated by default, 
faced Scotland's Harry Brownian, 
white John Femora of Miami 
Boach, Fla., met Walsh amateur 
champion Huw Squirrel!, and 
Frank Bostock of Phoenix, Arte., 
ployed .foot John Cubbaga In teed- 
lag matches involving Americans.

Trojani Favored

Nlcklaus, who had a 68 Monday 
to go with n 6S Bundayj Sammy 
Snead, who haa turned la two 6B’a 
prior to Monday's par 70; Bob 
Rosburg with o 61, despite miss
ing three four foot putts; defend
ing champion Arnold Palmer and 
Masters champion Gary. Player, 
each with 68'a. On Sunday Play
er shot the front nine la four un
der par >1, playing only nine 
boles,

Player said he waa "playing 
real well." Palmer complained 
(bat hla driving and putting were 
off, and grinned when asked what 
be expected to shoot If be ' got 
those two departments of hla 
game sharpened up. •

"W ell," be said, " I  guess with 
a 68 1 couldn't have been hitting 
the ball or putting too badly But 
I wish 1 didn't feel ao good. Evfcn 
though I flew 1,100 miles Sunday 
and didn't get here until 1 a.m. 
on Monday, 1 feel fine,

"Usually I do belter when I feel 
tired."

iFtgftaaal League —  C e p e d a ,  
(Rente 41; Aaron, Bravos 41: Rob- 
Moon, t o la  Mlf Mathowa, Bravta 
tti Frrara, Rods 88.

Amorleaa Laagoe -  Cash, Tl- 
gpsrs 16; Geotlk, Orioles II; Mar
la, Yaobtaa 47; Mantk, Yankee*

[atteoaj League—Miller, (Hants

Io41-
das. 7-6: Lelm ia, Indiana 1 4 ; 
lahwati, Red Rex .14 ; Motel, Tl- 
fora d-1; Ford, Yankee* M .

a" _ * — —
In Baseball

OMAHA, Neb. (U PI)-Tbe Tro
jans of Southern California, vot- 
mans of M games thte ararao in- 
winding a hair-raising 4 4  triumph 
ovar Oklahoma Slate Monday 
night, march Into tonight's NCAA 
national baseball tournament 
Mini-finals with everything la 
Ibelr favor.

Southern Cal, (be only team atill 
unbeaten in tha college world aer- 
ka, engages Bolton College In tha 
nightcap of a doublabeader which 
opani with Oklahoma State meet
ing Syracuse.

Tape A F L  Games
NEW YpRK (UPI) -  Taped 

highlights of top American Foot
ball League gamea Mxt fall will 
be telecast on Saturdays immed
iately following regularly sched
uled video broadcasts of NCAA 
college contests, It-waa announced 
Monday by the American Broad- 
casting Co.

Title Boiif Chance
.’ PHILADELPHIA (UPI) 
HeavyweightHeavyweight contender Charles 
(Sonny) Liston's title aspirations 

.wore Jeopardised today by hie lat
est brash with police.

Liston and a companion spent 
Several hour* in Jail Monday be
fore they were released In flOO 
ball etch for a further hearing 
Wednesday oa charges of Imper
sonating an offkar, conspiracy, 
patiating arnol aad turning aif

For YOUR Tire Dollars -  Get
Oviedo Takes 
BRL Victory

Oviedo topped Rotary 8 4  la 
Bobo Ruth Laagua play Monday 
and Civltan defeated Lake Mary,

automobile headlights to avoid 
Identification.

LUton. 26, and Isaac Cooper, 87, 
Wtte charged with following an 
•utomcfclle before dawn driven by

NOT INTEREST RECEIPTS!
We’ll erranie easy payments 
up to 11 MONTHS — with

No Carrying Charge
There k  n« Hud Hazard Guaranis

In Utile League play, George’s 
toppled Florida Stela Bank, 84, 
and Chant knocked off Monro# 
Harbor, 104.

Dolores

i the man pulled alongside her 
when the Iqft tho expressway, 
ied a spotlight oa her end or- Signs Again

HEW YORK (UPI) -  Fullback 
MM Trlpktt Of the New York

del-4 her to p«U over to tho aide
y f the road.
—A t that moment, Fail-mount 
Vleik guard John, W exburton hap
pened by. He raid Litton and 
Cooper jumped Into their outiuno-

Oianta haa'tlgnod for hla aavonth 
National Football League season.

•©miles per hour without heed- 
llfbte. They halted n mil# away 
when Warinirtoa fired n warning

' f » ft '
. The a m st caused Rill Fugasy,

Midant uf Feature Sports, Inc, 
anticipate trouble te promoting

* T l lt'e a’ serious enough crime 
fo r .a  ftemmlaalnn to nfuae Littmi 
0  Ifoonra, than .we oouktet pro- 
teefo the fight," Fugasy raid.,

xm»w»

Mb tax "te
a,"i t n
ho ascend arrest fog CONSTRUCTION

BUICK SPECIAL
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; l Young S ta ff Pays O ff For Y anks

NOW  - Daily THRU service to
Ft. Lauderdale - Miami

and to Jacksonville

TRA/LWAYS.
easiest travel on earth .
Conveniently spaced, on-time errivek end depar
ture*. New expressways help shrink travel time. 
All-weather alr-conditloning, complete net room*.

From Sanford to: One-way
FT. LAUDERDALE 88.15
MIAMI ....................  86.85
JACKSONVILLE ....18.40

(plus tax)
For information picnic

STAN D AR D  SERVICE
H I South Park

From Sanford to:
BELLE GLADE
FT. MYERS .....
CLEWISTON

One-way 
.. 14.70 
.. 15.65 

15.80 
(plua tax)

call
STATION -

FA 24811

RAVENNA
PARK

A  COMMUNITY OF HOMES 
BUILT W ITH PRIDE ■

3 &  4 Bed Room*
l - l K £ 2 B a t h »

•

Prices Start A t 
912,000.00

W ith Low Down Payment

FHA FINANCING
i  --------- - - 2

BEDROOM 
1

BATH

Includes Everything

NO CLOSING COST 
FINANCING:

FHA
CONVENTIONAL 

IN  SERVICE
■ ’ r ■ • r K\ ]. V • • ■
R v  y liw h w i^ T frr "iiiii i.. I ;■ ■■■*%•'

* - ". * v • '

GENERAL A  ELECTRIC

. 111 W. U tkflT .



At

Special
Copiso e f Th* Herald’* big 

I f l t  aoorenlr graduation edition 
■till i n  aTallabU .at tha m w i - 
papw of flea. Tha edition aahrtaa 
aaeb tedlvideal grades!* la tha 
thraa Seminole Coaatr high 

^ m Ii  and give* a reanma of 
jffaduation activities and awards.

County Budget 
Hearings Slated 
Week Of July t

Tha County Commtiitan 1> ex
pected to alert the 1961-82 budget 
bearings (ha week of July 1 and 
economic* * will be the watch
word," Vice Chairman James P. 
Avery laid today,

Avery aaid the only pay ralaea 
given to county employe! will 
'■kve to be fully justified."

"Thla budget la going to be 
written on a sound economic 
basla, be added."

At the aarne time, Tax Assessor 
Mary Earle Walker reported that 
abe hopes the taxable assessed 
valuations will be ready by July 
1.

Last year k  was approximately 
|1TS,000,0M.

Tlerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. re
ported this morning that be al
ready has started work on the 
preliminary budget and has sent 
out budget requests to all county 
department heads,

Courthouse Roof 
Bids Authorized 
By Commission

The County Commission Tues
day agreed to advertise for bids 
to reroof tha County Courthousa 
and voted to ask architect llal 
Harrisa to draw up specification
0  the job.

Zoning Director Robert Brown 
estimated that the reroofing job 
ahould cost roughly 02,100.

Last week Brown racommended 
(he services of an arehiiect and 
aaid that work on the courthouse' 
was urgently needed.

In other business, the board 
authorised Chairman J. C. Hut
chison to appoint a commlttoe tq 
p a c k  tha records and booktoap 
Ing system la tho road depart
ment;

Authorised Brown to look Into 
tha possibility of locating a clay 
pit In the south end of the coun
ty after District 3 Commissioner 
James P. Avery said "our clsy 
supply will bs critical >h* 10 
years.”

Kennedy School 
Bill Dispute Nears

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy’* controversy-dog- 
ged school* bill appeared headed 
today Into.'  dispute over tha old 
tesue of city > ersua country later- 
W s.

Rap. Robert N. Glalmo, (D- 
Conn:), a member of the House 
Education and Labor Committee, 
sounded the opening note o f the 
battle thla week la a latter la 
other Connecticut congressmen 
about tha $2J billion bill.
■ Glalmo aaid he waa "deeply dis
turbed" about tha formula worked 
tak by the commlttoe la distribute 
Hderal aid to states tor public 
school classroom construction and 
teacher pay. .

He said the bill would give too 
much money to small country 
schools sad not enough to the 
crowded city schools. He proposed 
reversing the emphasis—a move 
that would surely spark a battle- 
royal between city and country 
^ yreasm en  regardless of party.

Pope Named 
Most Valuable

TALLAti'ASSEE (UP1) -  Sen. 
t Verle Pope of S t Augustine, can- 
* «d  by his colleagues "Tha spokes

man of and for tha conscience o f 
. the people," has been named Ibe 

DU "Most Valuable Member" *’  
8 3  1M1 Legislature.

Lawmakers picked Rap. John 
K. Malhgws Jr., Jacksonville, 
second -and Sen. Wilson C uta 
way, Tallahassee, third la tho 
biennis! "Cracker Politics" poll 
eooductcd by Columnist Allen 
Morris.
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State Calmly Awaits Riders
By United Press International

Florida waited calmly today for the arrival o f two 
groups o f '"Freedom Ridera" who plan visita to at least 
four o f the state's cities.

Gov. Farris Bryant said through a spokesman that 
If any situation comes up when the Freedom Riders 
arrive, It "will be dealt with promptly, peacefully and 
satisfactorily in keeping with the laws of Florida."

But authorities were taking steps to assure a cool, 
calm reception for the riders.

Two busloads o f Freedom Riders left Washington 
Tuesday and Hated Tallahassee, Jacksonville, Tampa and 
St. Petersburg as the four Florida cities they planned 
to visit.

The first group waa due in Jacksonville Thursday 
morning.

A  United Press International survey indicated that 
uniformed police- and plain clotheamen would be on hand 
at the bus stations the ridera planned to visit to head 
o ff any violence.

In Tampa and St. Petersburg, not even the Ku Klux 
Kian planned a demonstration. Bill Hendrix, perennial 
Klan leader who now heads n group called the Konsoll- 
dated Klans, aaid he knew of no Klan group planning a 
demonstration, and that he expected "no trouble."

In Tallahassee, the major holdout against integra
tion among the four cities, signs designating separate 
"white" and "colored" waiting rooms in the bus station 
have been removed and several Negroes recently used 
the white waiting room without Incident.

Both Jacksonville . bus. terminals have separate 
waiting rooms. But, as in Tallahassee, Negroes have

used the white waiting rooms-—and white reatauranta, 
as well—without trouble.

Authorities were armed with a new law from tha 
recent Legislature empowering city police, city commis
sioners and the Highway Patrol to disperse unruly or 
unlawful mobs. Previously, Florida law gave this power 
only to mayors.

The 1961 Legislature also extended for another 
four years the power of the governor to close any pub
lic facility to cut o ff possible violence during an emer
gency.

Gov. Farris Bryant also has spoken o f a "secret" 
plan he has of dealing with any trouble caused by Free
dom Riders.

Bryant said through a spokesman Tuesday he didn't 
feel he should “dignify" the activities of tho Freedom 
Riders with comment, "for he feels the people of Florida 
are aware that the purpose of these activities is to agi
tate and attract attention by creating discord."

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★
NEW YORK (UPD— Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 

said today that "Freedom Riders" should discontinue 
their actions in the South until the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and Has vourts have /tried to end'racial 
discrimination in interstate travel. At a press conference 
here, Kennedy reiterated that he believes the integration- 
lata may be doing themselves more harm than good to 
press at this time. He said he expects the ICC to end 
discrimination on interstate buses within the next few 
months. '

Stones Greet Stevenson On Tour

lh s  County Commission has de
cided not to hold a meeting next 
week. "It aeema the work load 1» 
light now," Dlitrict 2 Commission
er Ted William* sag]. At a matter 
of record two of the commission
er* weren't la attendance at Tuss- 
dnyto meetlM. Ateteoju-Denn and, 
John Fltspaulik ware on vaca
tion. By the way, both had to no
tify tha governor they were leav
ing the atate-

• s i
The repair* on the City Com

mission chambers are sxpectedto 
run over *2,000, according to Met
ing city manager, HsJry Tamm 
Jr. Tha floor* of the chamber* 
have been reflnished end new 
drapea end theater type chairs 
will be installed

SANTIAGO, CbUa (UPI) — Red- 
led atudente atoned the U, S. In
formation Service- office here 
Tuesday night and acatlered anti- 
American leaflets in the streets 
as a protest against tha visit ef 
Ambassador Adlai Stevenson.

No casualties ware reported 
and damage was minor.

The demonstration was tba first

/

About 20 members of the San
ford Uons Club will heed for Mi
ami next week for the National 
Lions Convention.

• • •
Some 20 children in Sunland Es

tate! are mighty happy today. It 
aeema aoma youngster* on Fair
mont Dr. were playing with a 
email bird and it entangled itself 
la nylon cord and then flew to a 
telephone pole only to be tangled 
again In the wife.

A  telephone company employ* 
took e raxor and gently cut the 
cord which according to eyewit- 
neiaea was very tight around the 
bird's neck. The bird was released 
and the youngsters wanted to 
make tt e point to thank tba un
known telephone .worker.

Killers Of 7 
Sent To Kansas

sauT “ Ljune * t m  n u r t v -
Teenage kilters Georg* Vert and
James Lathem'--hrgla. the ling 
trip from VUli t* Kansas today 
to lace possible'banging fet'ftns 
o f seven murder* during *  .two- 
week rob-snd-kiU rampage, ft

Karnes woe custody ef the 
boastful pair after a meeting 
Tueaday with officers from Utah, 
Florida and Illinois. Colorado and 
Teonestee, the other two states 
where York aod Latham admitted 
murders, were not represented.

Gordon Hall, attorney (or Tooele 
County, Utah, In which th* pair 
was captured Saturday, ruled 
Kinsae had the best eeee "la 
quality and quantity.

In that state they are charged 
with the murder of Otto Zelgler, 
82, railroad ataUonm aster at Wal
lace.

York end Latham waived for
mal extradition.

Trains Collide 
35 Are Killed

STUTTGART, Germany (U Pf) 
—Failure of an engineer to eee or 
heed e new block signal apparent
ly caused the head-on collision be
tween two commuter train* here, 
official* Said today.

At leaat 35 paraona war* klllsd 
end 43 Injured, 20 aarioualy, In 
the diameter Tueaday. Police Bald 
f*«r er five more bodlea may he 
recovered Irom tha wreckage to
day.

A  U. 8. Army spokasmae aaid 
akverel American children ware* 
aboard ana of tha tralna, but non* I 
waa klllad or injurad. Troops o f I 
tha 7th Army and their depend-' 
ante era stationed la tha araa. 
They helped In th* rescue ^work. 1

Railway officials said ohs of tha 
tralna, carrying only 10 p*a**n- 
gore, ran through a stoplight and 
■witch that had bean installed just 
Tueaday morning.
K  --------------------------- ■ ■

Final Okay
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Male Reed BoaM will meet her* 
June 22 to give final approval to 
Ki construction budget for the 

A va l year.

New York Hit 
By Power Failure

NEW YORK (UPI) -  And then 
th* light* went out — and so did 
th* elevators, a ir  conditioners, re
frigerators, subway sarvica and 
irarfle lights In tha heart of the 
nation'* biggest city.

For four hours and 22 mlrutcs 
Tuesday night a half-million New 
Yorkers, sweltering at lb* u g  end 
of the year's hottest day, were 
thrown back to tha "good old 
days" when Ibsr* wasn't electric
ity and the transportation and 
cooling it, powers.

From Times Square to up In 
Central Park and from the Hud
son to the East River power went 
off In e craiy .quilt pattern that 
left lights twinkling on one aide 
o f a street, and off on tho other,

Ohio Ave. Rood 
Project Completed

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
today urged motorists to drive 
carefully on Ohio Ave. betweee 
MeHonvillc south to the Naval Air 
Station.

Bliss explained that road de
partment crew* recently finished 
paring the stretch of road.

Peace March
SOUTHAMPTON, England (UPI) 

A group ef pacifists on a "peace 
march" from San Francisco vow
ed today they would "get to Mos
cow yet" despite their failure la 
land la Europe^

direct show of Communist hoslili- the success of the Stevenson mis
ty to Stevenson In his 10-nstiun 
tour of Latin America, allhough 
the Reds in Uruguay used his vis
it as the occasion for a denunci
ation of "imperialism."

Communist students ia Peru 
have promised the good-wifl am- 
baesedor the same sort* of spit
ting, stone-throwing welcome 
they geve Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon la 1958. Stevenson 1* due 
In Lime Friday.

Despite Red enlplng,» however,

M. H. BILLINGSLEY, fa-
miliar personality of Ma
ther o f Sanford for the 
port 17 years, will retire 
from his duties At the fur
niture store on July 1. 
Known to buslnesn Del
ates and moat o f the town 
as "Bill," he came to Flo
rida 28 yean  ago from 
Chicago, III,, where his 
work had been in the De
partment Store line. Bill
ingsley refers to himself as 
n "reformed hard-boiled 
character" whose only hob
by la sitting down to 
"three squares a day” and 
says be will have to learn 
some retirement habits to 
fill his time after the firs* 
o f the month.

slon so far appeared to assure
the successful 'launching of Presi
dent Kennedy's "alliance for pro
gress" In Uruguay next month.

Qualified observers said the 
prospects of succesi appear* good 
enough to make It seem likely 
that Kennedy will attend the con
ference at which the program is 
to begin.

In the first five countries be 
visited, Stevenson received re
quests for at least 11.5 billion in 
financial akl-9350 to $450 million 
for Venezuela, 9400 to 1500 mil
lion for Argentina, at least 9500 
million for Braiil In addition to 

isq estimated *2 "billion In extend
ed credits, Itso million for Uru
guay and |T0 million for Para* 
guey.

Chile is expected to ask for 
several hundred million dollars. 
Foreign correspondents accom
panying Stevenson believe hi* 
mission went "over the top" la 
Brasil, where President Janio 
Quadros expressed unequivocal 
support for the Kennedy plan to 
ease new world social and eco
nomic problems,

Paraguay, fifth stop in the tour, 
presented particular problems be
cause Its president, MaJ. Gen. Al
fredo Stroessner, la the last of 
South America's military "strong 
men."

Stevenson commented with un
expected firmness on the need for 
restoration of damocraey In Par*, 
guey,

"1 pointed out that the prevail
ing climate of political tension 
makes It difficult for us to be ■ 
whole-hesrted partner pf Para- 
guey," he said at Asuncion air
port before taking off for Santi
ago.

He said Stroessner asiured him 
that next year's presidential elec
tion ia Paraguay will be "foe* and 
fair."

Jaycees To Hear 
Aviation Expert

A represent*Uv* of North Amer
ican Aviation, hare to assist In tha 
Indoctrination program for tha 
Navy's new Vigilante bomber, will 
be the guest speaker at the Jay- 
cee meeting Thursday.

Another highlight of the weekly 
program will be the announcement 
of winners In the membership 
drive end awarding of prises.

T. W. St. Clair of North Amer
ican will discus* Ibe training ef 
new pilots for the AJJ program at 
the Sanford Naval Air Statloo, He 
also will narrate a color film on 
tbs Vigilante and its capabilities.

Winner* of tbs membership 
drive will get same outstanding 
prises. The lop ona will bs a l i  
by U foot patio to V  built with 
malarial* from'Holloway Concrete 
Co. with labor furnished by Car- 
roll Dauial Construction Co., Dr- 
Tom Largea, first vice president 
and chairman of tho member cam
paign, said.

News Briefs
Coalition Favored

GENEVA (UPI) — Neutralist 
Prince Souvanna Pbooms said to
day be favors a coalition, eon- 
Communist government In ■ neu
tralized Lfos that would end 
years of bloody warfare and help 
stabilise Soothes* Asia.

In Agreement
NEW YORK (UPI) — Repre

sentatives of two maritime unions 
and it  ship owners agreed on a 
new contract Tuesday night 
recognising union rights to organ
ize U. S,-owned foreign flag ves
sels. Th* eel'.lemcnt appeared to 
be a major breakthrough In a 
threatened East and Gulf coast 
strike.

Active Part
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The 

State Chamber of Commerce 
urged Floridians to take an active 
part in observance of Flag Day 
today. Every state cititen should 
display the flag at hie home, 
place of business, or "any appro
priate location where you choose 
to proclaim your allegiance," said 
executive vice president Harold 
Colee.

Heading Home
NEW ORLEANS (UPI)— U.S. 

Nail "fuehrer" George Lincoln 
Rockwell left hie nine "storm 
troopen" In jail today and head
ed for home under a 91.000 bond. 
Rockwell and lb* troopers were 
fined and sentenced Tuesday 
night on counla of unduly alarm
ing the public and of conspiring 
to breach (he peace by picketing 
■ New Orleans theater in Nasi 
uniforms.

Urban Plan Hit
TAMPA (U P I )-  The Florida 

NAACP said today Tampa’i  ur
ban renewal plan did not meet re
quirements set by the federal 
government. Robert W. Saunders, 
(he NAACP’a slate field secretary, 
said he sent ■ telegram Tuesday 
to Robert II. Weaver, director of 
Ibe Federal Uoueing and Humes 
Administration, urging that eeiti* 
firellon of the Tampa program 
be reconsidered.

No Big Changes 
In JP Districts
The constable and peace Justice 

districts In th* county won’t be 
realigned to any great extent, 
Zoning Director Robert Brown, a 
member of th* rodlitrictlng com
mittee said today.

Only one constable end JP dis
trict will be extended allgbUy, 
Brown added, explaining that Die- 
trict S—Peace Justice F.lmer * th- 
Icy and Grady Hall's district will 
take in a little more territory.

The other two district, | end 
4 will be "Just about the aam«," 
Brown said.

District 9 Is shared by P rice  
Justice Hugh Duncan and Bob 
Carroll while District 4 Is mad* 
up of Constable George Kelsey 
end Thoinai Moon.

Brown said he plans tn confer 
with all the district officials In 
the near future to discuss the 
minor changes.

'Optimistic'
Over Canal, 
Krider Says

■ t
Chamber o f Commerce Manager John Krider v ia  back 

home today and "optimistic" after conferring with congres
sional authorities on water projects in the state.

Krider, a member of the Florida Waterworks Committee 
appeared along with Gov. Farris Bryant and 88 other state 
officials In behalf of the state’s public works projects, said 
"1 am satisfied that planning ap
propriations for th* Cross Stats 
Bara* Canal will b* included In 
this ytar's budgst and believe 
that the St. Johns-Indtan River 
Canal la • necessity and will b* 
completed before the state canal."

Krider added that be feels th* 
slate canal will be completed In 
about eight or nine year*.

"1 was pleased by our reception 
and delighted with the eolld front 
Florida presented to tho Con
gress." Krider said.

In all, tha committee asked for 
about 920 million In federal funds 
for water projects in th* state 
including $199,000 to start plan
ning the Florida Barge Canal 
which will run from Yankcetown 
on the west coait t* Jacksonville 
on tha east coast.

Tha biggest Item request was 
III million for the Central end 
Southern Florida Flood Coo trot 
District.

U. 5. Can Beat Reds 
On Moon Flight

LOS. ANGELES (UPI) -  A 
chief spaco plaqner in tha Eisen
hower administration, hailing 
Presidtnl 'Kennedy's vail for a 
stepped-up apaeo program, says 
the United States can beat Rus
sia lo Uw moon.

But, warned former Air 
Korea Under Secretary Trevor 
Gardner, it will take substantial 
outlay of money and undoubtedly 
human Uvai,

Gardner told a joint mooting nf 
the Institute of Aerospace 
Sciences and the American Rock
et Society Tuesday Ktooedy'a call 
for a program lo pul an astronaut 
oo tho moon "Is a dramatic, no- 
cessary and llmoly reversal of the 
trend" of the United States being 
behind.

"He (Kennedy) m w  often ns 
the leadership and Uv* opportun
ity to ares* th* familiar phrase 
•we are behind.' from tho black
board of time," Gardner said.

Later, to ■ press conference, be 
said be did think that Kennedy 
was more aware of th* poesibll- 
Itlss of spaco than his predeces
sor.

"But I think this I* not a poli
tical Judgmeot at all,”  Gardner 
said. "A  technological war la be
ing waged — it's erupting all 
around us."

Beckwith Gets Post
Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. waa 

elected Sergeant at .Arm* o f tba 
State Association o f Circuit Court 
Clarks of Florida at s  moating *P 
the group in F t  Muderdel* last 
week.

Castro Makes 
New Demand On 
Freeing Rebels

HAVANA (UPI) -  Ilia Castro 
govsramont said today R would 
exehacg* tho three captured lead- 
era of last April’s abortivo inva
sion attempt only tor a convict
ed Cuban alayar, an imprisoned 
U. 8. Communist leader and the 
head ef Puerto Rleo'a National 
party.

That is tho only hula  *e  which 
the three Invasion commander*1 
will bn Hood, tho government-con
trolled morning newspapers an
nounced. .

The announcement cu n* da 
American (e ra  experts were eg- 
peeled to Start negotiation* her* 
on Premier Fidel Castro's pro
posed exchange of tractors for 
1,200 captured Invaders.

The leaden at the Invasion 
w en  Msmiel Artlmo, Jose l^a  
Roman, and Rafael Bolivar Fa- 
antes. '?

Artim* will be freed la ex
change tor Fraaciaeo (The Hook) 
Moline, pn-Castrt Caban now 
awaiting sentencing la 'N ew  York 
on a murder chargi, the news
papers aaid. , * 1

Bolivar FutnUs will he re-
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Winston, 
of Ike U.
Winston la in 

San Roman will be exchanged 
for Pedro Albiiu Campos, aged 
and ailing leader ef the anti- 
American,, party la Puerto Rico 
who was coovlcted of trying to 
foment e revolution against U. 8. 
authority aevenal years ago.
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WASHINGTON (UPI>-With nn- 
clear lest ban talks It Geneva nk 
ae apparent impasse, the United 
Steles and Russia will begin n 
round of diairmsment talks ef i  
different sort hen Monday.

Ruaela’s UN represontetlv* 
Valerian A. Zorla, will pent at 
th* State Department with Freel- 
dent Kennedy's disarmament ad
visor, John J, MeCtoy.

Their purpose will be I* 
out a "procedure" tor 
East-West geeeral diaarpai 
talks — messing i 
well an unclear 
Aug. L

NEW LIONS CLUB PRESIDENT. James Lee, third 
from left, is congratulated by George East, International 
Club officer at thn Lions Club (natallatlon held Tueaday 
night From left to right are George Hughes, second vies
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